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rTOWN
TALK

By Beddy

- Just this question! is there nny
connection between this city's wa-

ter ancCse'wcrsystem rcquliements
nnd whethor one of the local paid
firemen (one of the three) resided
hero one day or one year before
taking his presentJob? It there Is
someconnection between these mat-
ters a fellow might bo Justified in
voting against sower and water
bonds because one of the firemen
had arrived In the city hours

of months before being em-

ployed by tho city. If there is none
thon there is no logical reason for
allowing opinion In the one matter
lnflucnco a decision in the other.

This little paragraph above Is
chronicled with nothing personal in
mind; Just picked .up a little dope
via grape-vin- e telegraph.

Hoc Fulkcrson, editorial writer
par excellence, of Tho Kiwanls
magazine.,got over a homcrun blow
in last- - month's Issue. He told of
tiding into a strange city, with a
citizen of that town. They struck
a bad bump, in a street and the
drlycr said, "I wonder why they
don't fix that." He arrived at an
auditorium and anothercitizen of

' 1 hnt tnwn tvnnrlnrivrl wViv "t)i , v"
"rdn'fc fixlhoTSc5ustc of the place.

,wenv,on to wonder whether
one'of those 'young .business men
would have waited for "they" to do
the Job if he found himself on a
Shadowyverandaof a Country Club
with a beautiful girl looking into
his eyes and wanting to be kissed.

And, after all, just who In tarna-
tion is this "they" anyway? "They"
personifies to most' of us not any-
body In particular but everyone in
general who do Just as we do ne-

glect their personal responsibilities
to their communities. We might
say that "they" personifies our own
neglect of the responsibilities to our
communities.

When we pull ourselves, men-

tally, away from everything in out-tow-

and sit, as 'if "upon a pedes-
tal from whose elevation we breathe
anathemaupon "they" we err. We
all arc parts of our community;
eome of us may representstrong
as ports, others withering limbs
needing amputation to protect tho
health of the entire body.

Letting "they" do it and com-

plaining that Intangible "they" do
not do things we individuals-- be-

lieve should be done, leads only to
inactivity, stagnation,strife, envy,
TOallco disintegration of tho com-
munity's social, commercial, pro-

fessional, Industrial life.

To learn what Is being done for
bettermentof the community It Is
.a good dea to go' to tha official

, rccoivds; tho tax rolls, tho city gov-

ernment's records, and to determine
what js planned to be done In the
future to go directly tp officials In
charge of various parts of tho com-
munity business tho' city mana-
ger, 'the chamber of commerce

( managerand directors, the other
city 'and county official.

' It Js unfair to pursevesand oth-

ers V)c" we, accept ordinary curb-sion- 'o

gossip as fact' and, porhaps
unwftlngly, by worjljpf mquth, re.
lay quch gossip which,, gathering
force in Its Incorrectness,--, grow
lapldly until it is a monstrous ex-

ample of Injustice, carrying poison
of moat .deadly effect.

4 -' " 1

And hers.comesEuU Itobb with
(the 'announcementhe Is going to
ioutstrip th6 wonderful faat of rnak--

, Inc 'this, an ouUtanairtg-theatr- d
center, accomplished by building
tho Rlis; Success of the Hit has
ul.nwn him' anmicrh its lnrl in n itIW"" .""0" " f,. -
CISlon lo uuiiu B uw,wv juuyiiuuBu
aeatlng 1,500 pers,n't theatrethat
will bo one of the largestand finest
jil Texas,

Yep, thlntr rll-"J8- g

nrettv well 'hi our Vwintl ev ,lf.
they are ignlit Ifi jMr!ta'
year? Wter: WtMM $pr town
aia yrMf M"intli,'4fiH'
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FEDERATION

HEADS PLAN

FOR SPRING
Name Contest To
End Saturday;Other

Announcements

Details s for the first
annual all-cit- y festival, to be
staged here during May un- -'

dcr auspicesof the City Fed-
eration, wereannouncedTues-

day. ,

The program will extendov-- ,
er six full days, with plenty
to amuseand entertainevery
hour, the announcementdis-

closes.
Openingon a Monday with

a street parade of decorated
floats, official carriagesof vis-

iting princesses and attend-
ants and numerous other col-

orful features, the affair will
end Saturday evening with a
Mardi Gras celebration in
which prizes for the most un
usual costumeswill be award-
ed, and a general good time
made available to every per-
son.

Coronation
The queen of tho festival, whose

Identity will be kept secret until she
is crowned, will arrive by airplane
shortly before the opening parade.'
Following the parade, which will
disband at the central carnival
grounds, the local bascba.ll park on
the Broadway of America, Just cast

Yuu have until Saturdaynight
to send your suggestions of a
name sultahlo for the six-da-y

festival to be held here in May.
A cash prize of $23 will lie
awarded the !rson who suggests
the name adopted. Mail your sug-
gestion to the Contest Editor of
The Herald. u niuy use a cou-

pon HPIearing in this newspaper
for tills purpose if you wish.

of the city, the coronation cs

of the queen will take place.
City officials and others- will Join
In tho opening ceremony preceding
t he coronation.

At the carnival grounds will bf
all sorts of amusements, rides, con-

cessions, mlnstiels and musical at-

tractions.
Effoils arc being made to add an

automobile show, a largo big
Spring industrial exhibit and an art
exhibit as added features. They
would be shown under canvas.

Another high point in the week's
progiam will b a pageant, "Texas
Under Six Flags," with a cast of
more than 500 persons and a stu-

pendous displayof fireworks, file-arm- s

and sham battle, "Over tho
Top."

Vaudeville
Ten qr twelve acts of big tlnm

vaudcvlllo also will be brought horn
for the. week, it was announced.
One ot the largest archestrus In
the South will be here to play for
dancing each night and a concert
band also will be brought for duty
throughout the week's program.

Dancing on an open-ai- r platform
will be offered euchevening except
the first,.when tho queens ball will
be held In the new Crawford hotel
annex, now being built.

Plans are to make this an an-

nual event, It was said.
Tuesday evening, Feb. 25, a spe-

cial midnight program will be given
at the Rltz theatre to raise funds
to defray preliminary-expense-s ot
the fcativa.1,

The announcements of Monday
wore made by the City federation,
through Chris Ming, well-know-n

showman, who has been retained
as director-gener- al of the entire
'program. Mr. Ming, It will be

directed the JvhvunlJ
minstrel last Dccerabcrr which was
pronounced the most successful af-

fair of Its kind ever produced iiera

TypographicalMen --

To Meet Tonight

' An Important business meeting
M.g Union

or.' TT wilfba, held' Iri; room 14.

Crawford hotel, this 1 evenlo-- ; at
I'M oVriook acdW to Lnnttrtcc- -

. I... t .1 v rlli...

Six
1929C.

Mexico's New PresidentAcclaimed JustBefore Shooting

NEA Mexico Cty Bureau
This plcturp- shows the crowd ns?mblrd n PresidentFascual Ortiz Kublo of Mexico
left the National'Stadium ut Mexico City after inauguration ceremonies. Note the
largo military escort. .Less Umn three hourslater, an unsuccessful attempt was mads

to' assassinatetho new chief executive, at tho cote of the National Palace.

He rat
BETTY LEE

SH0PPETO
SELLST0CK

Eron and JacobsQuit-
ting Ready-to-We-ar .

Business

The Detty Lee Shoppe, East
Thiid and Runnels streets, which
has been operated very successfully
for the past 13 months by A. Eron
and A. Jacobs, will be discontinued
as soonas its fine stock of ladies'
rcauy-to-wca- r. womens n.u. cn.i--
diens shoes und kiddies' merchon--
disc con be sold to the public, the
owners announced Tuesday.

Lease on the store fpnee, located
In the new Allen building at one of
the city's busiest coiners, hna been
sold by Messrs. Jacobs and Eron,
who have decided to retlic from
the clothing business both here
and In Plalnvlew, where they oper-
ate two stores.

"This entire stock will bo sold re
gardless of- the price it brings,"
they declared. '

The Betty Lee Shoppe, besides
conducting one of the most com-
plete kiddles' shops In West Texas,

(Continued on page Eight)

The campaignto sccunl sleeping
quarters for 40 visiting uasketball
players opened Tuesday morning
with committees .from fonr P,T. A,
organizationsin the cUymaklng an
active canvassfor spate r6oms.

Support of the entire .community
has,been asked in.entertaining t lit
visitors:, wno wilt, arrive in ng
Spring Friday morning for 'the
opening, gamo of the- - wes'tern

district tournament,which Is
slatcdi Friday aiternooc ot- - 1:30
o'clock.,

Mrs, L. L. Freeman, who was
first designatedchairman, of the,
housing committee, declined the apr
polntmentand W. C. Dlankenshlp,
superintendentof schools, suggest
ed that the cowmHteo, function
without in of Hetally designated
chairman, Reonw sc'ured'.drueh
j'iollcKlo jjsj" th PVt, A, orjia
sat(on win d it iHuti airrcj, to Mr
IJIanlftnsh.lp, Who will In tur !- '-

Day
OF C.

er to
DefenseHasOne

Day To File Appeal
In DamageSuit

One day remains in which de-

fense counsel may file appeal in
tho $5,000 Judgment returned In fa-

vor of Mi. Myitie Wheeler against
John Guitar, Sr., John Guitar, Jr.,
and Repps B. Guitar.

The verdict was returned In dis-

trict court Intc last week after tho
plaintiffs proved to the satisfac-
tion of the JurJ-- that W. B. Tld-wc- ll

was acting as agent for the
Guitar Interest when his automo-
bile collldcd''with a machine on the
Lamcsa highway and fatally In-

jured George S. Wheeler, husband
of Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler.

Plalntitfs asked $45,000 actual
damages and $30,000 exemplary
damages,alleging that Mr. Wheeler .1

could reasonably have been ex-
pected to save $15,000 had he lived

"e natural death at the avcr--
age motality oge. Mrs. Wheeler
was Joined In the.sult by three chil-
dren; who were left fatherless
when Mr. Wheeler was killed In
the automobile collision.

.

IIAKIIS TO CLOSE WEDNESDAY
Banks will remain clonil

WrdneMliiy In observance of
the hlrthdivv anniversary of
Abraham Lincoln, It wan an-

nounced by officers of Mm lo-

cal ImnUs.

pate cards for distribution to ath-
letes as they arrive for the basket-
ball tournament.

Other members of the committee.
In addition to Mrs, Freeman are
Mrs. Walter?Douglass, Mrs. Ira Dri-
ver,- Mrs. Homer McNew, Mrs. Cal-

vin Uoykln and Mrs, R. J, Michael.
"The Pyr. A. oiganliatlous have

volunteered to do the' active so-
liciting work, but It Is necessary
for tho entire, community to assist
thm in their task if nig Springen.
iertalns the visiting basketball
leanj In a satisfactory manner,"
said Mr. Dlankenshlp, Home own-
ers wl)Q have sparerooms that can
be utilUid Friday, and. Saturday
bight by ylf 'tins playersare.urged
to call Mr, BUnkenshlp'a of(ce In
th senior High school building
wlthquf waltlag foe solieitttlon by
thc committee, Kasi fotjowlng be
)MHn hstk, are expected lo provUe
their qwn ,ooinir. '

Parent-TeacHe-r Council Seeks
AccommodationsIn City ForVisiting

High School BasketballPlayers

Festival Announce
WORK

Memphis
REWARD IS

AWARDED
SLAUGHTER

Hall County Officers
Come Here For

Prisoner

Hes Tyler, charged with
slaying Bryant Nail near
Memphisthe night bf January
30 and who was arrested in
CoahomaSaturdayafternoon
by Sheriff JessSlaughter,was
on his way to Hall county
Tuesdayafternoon in the cus-

tody of Sheriff S. A. Chris-
tian and Deputy L. E. Hill.

The Hall county sheriff ar-
rived in Big Spring Tuesday
noon. Earl Gilcrest and W. A.
Renfro, residentsof Memphis,
were broughtto Big Spring to
identify Tyler, which they did
without hesitation when the
prisoner was' brought before
theni in the Howard county
jail;

BUtiemeni
Sheriff Christian saM one cf twr

Other men held in Hall county jail
in connection with the attempted
robbery and resultant slaying liaj
made a statementImplicating Tylci
In the gun shot which resulted In
the deathof Bryant Nail.

Sheriff Slaughter had a check for
$600 neatly folded away in his bill
fold, he reward offered by Mem-phl-

'citizens and tjie father of tht
victim. "Tyler was arrested In Coa
homa by Sheriff Slaughter Just 4
minutes after he at rived In that
city.

Hall county officers and Identi
flcatton witnesses were questioned
concerning the reported mob vio-

lence dangerthat was expressed In
conversation with Memphis officer.
Saturdayand they teplled that feel-

ing had subsidedsufficiently to per-
mit the law to take It due course,

DenWit Guilt
Tyler was grilled by officers here

Saturdaynight In an effort to se-

cure a statement concerning the
holdup and shooting that resulted
In. ftryant Nail's death one week
later; but tho prisoner staunchlyda-n-ed

his guilt and claimed he knew
nothlnjf about the crime. Tyler was

ekl after (tie questioning and had
not b auUJectd to further Inter

(CMtj4K,i El,ht)

REVIEWED
WORK DONE
IN INTEREST

OFALL CITY
Multitude Of Prob-

lems ArisesIn Daily-Routin-e

(Editor's Note: This 1.1 the Hr.n
of u series of articles dealing with
work done durlpg 1929 and plan-

ned for 1930 by tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce.This first
a.tlcle deals with the entire 1920

iccord In hrlrf form. Subsequent
ones will take up vnrlous phases
of the organization's woik in
more detailed manner.)

In presenting a report or rcvlow
t the aclivitlf-- of a chamber of

commerce or any organization act-i- s

clearing house for commun-
ity pioblems that ale, in their veiy
nature, scpniate and apart from
matters falling properly under ju- -

iladlotlon of civil authorities, one
always Is faced with the task of....... .rr..'.living a coueci piciuie oi me uay
by-da-y activities without submcrg
lng In them the more Important ac
complishments.

There Is perhaps no place in the
entire city where as many small
dally tasksof so varied naturearise
as in the offices of' the chamber of
commerce. Scores of persons from
every walk of life., with widely

viewpoints and nsplratlons,

tof here for infoimatlon and ad-

vice. This is given in every Instance
o the best of the knowledge and
ibillty of tho organization.

However, aside from the largo
volume of work which might be
tcimed routine, numerous specific
tasks have been undertaken and
many performed successfully during
the past year.

Briefly, by months, these hove
been-

January-- Premiums for 1928 fair
paid and county poultry school con-

ducted with E. N. Holmgrecn, of
A. and M. college. In charge; $160

n premiums awarded exhibitors.
Fcbiuary: Assistance given In the

campaign to raise $60,000 for pur
chase of alrpoit site. Big Spring
Airport. Inc., organized.

Gardner S. Rogers, city planning
and zoning authority, brought here
for Joint meeting of city commls--

sioneis and chamber of commerce
directors.

March- A farmers' short course
was conducted with a two-da-y pro-

gram well attended. Meals wcie
delved by the organization both
day for farmer and their families,

Three representativeswere sent
to Fort Wqrth to confer with of
ficials of tho Southern Air Trans
port. Inc, relative to making Big
Spring division headquarter on Its
El Puso-Dall- and projected Ama
lillo-Sa- n Antonio lines. Tills dl
visional terminal arrangementwas
framed under terma of a contract
signed In Big Spring with S. A. T
officials. The local airport was of.
ficlally leased'to S. A. T, for three
year.

April: City federation was assist
ed In a clean-u- p palnt-u- p campaign,

Kernesentatlve were sent lo
Lubbock, where the organization
was an intervener for the Texas &
Pacific In 'the hearingon its appll
cation for permission from the In

terstate commerce commission to
oxtend the. Texas-Ne- Mexico rail-
way to Lovlngton. N, M- - nn appll
cation subsequently granted.

A carload of registered dairy
calves was made available for
club boys and girls.

Nineteen dairy farmers went to
the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains Dairy
show In Plalnvlew with expense
paid by the chamber of commerce.

May: An open membership meet-
ing was held with Walter D, Cllne
and a group of local men a the
speak.ers.

Pure planting seed was pur-

chased tor club boys.
Oil companies and Individuals

Identified with the Industry were,
assisted In repairing a roaC from
latan to thi Howard county see--of

the highway.
An agricultural advisory council

was organised a work In co-op-e ra-

tion with the county and .hopie
demonstration agents.

Junct A Jint meeting was, held.

Trial For Governor

Charged with limine spent MM).-00- 0

for campaign expenses In a
statewhero the; lecal limit Is S1000,
Governor Walter Holder, nhnvr,
Wisconsin's millionaire chief execu-
tive, now faces trial. Amonc; thoso
who filed the charges atr.ilniit him
were fntup La iolicu. uroinei- oi

Senator ui

LINCOLN

HONORED
Rotary Club Lunch

eonAttended
By 85

Commemorating an
nlversary of Abraham Utv,' Ia,

engaged In an exceptionally
interesting program Tuesdaynoon
at the regular weekly luncheon
meeting in the Episcopal parish
house. Rev. Dow H. Heard gave
a colorful talk on "Abraham Lin
coln, His Life and His Work," de
pleting the life of the great Amer-
ican from his boyhood struggles to
the presidency and his tragic
death. He concluded his talk by
giving the famous "Gettysburg Ad
dress" by Lincoln, one of tha mas
terpieces of perfect English.

Twenty-tw- o members of Scout
Troop 2 were guests of the club,
and appeared on the program for a
Boy Scout drill and repetition of
the Scout' allegiance to the Ameri
can nag. trecl HopKins, scour
master, spoke briefly on "The
Friendship for Boys" telling mem-

bers whit the friendship of a man
may do for growing bays'.

Chris Ming, who has been en
gaged to take charge ofa city-wid- e

spring festival, told, of his plans
for the event predicting that the
pnla days will bring 50,000 visitors
to the city. The project received
the approval of the club members.

Frank' Eoyle. member of the
high school faculty, nnnounced the
county basketball tourney to be
held here Friday and Saturday,
urging support of members.

Eighty-fiv- e Rotarlans and guests
were entertained.

The Weather

West Texas: Fair tonight and
Wednesday; colder Wednesday in
north und wc&t iwrtlons.

WASHlNQTONi Feb. V i!D
Chairman Legge, of the federal
farm board, asseited today before
the house Immigration commltW- -
that restriction of Mexican Immi
gration would result In a serious
labor shortageIn, the agricultural
Southwest

If Mexican, labor cannot be' ob-

tained for growing vegetables and,
small fruit crops, he said, .'"the:
land will probably be devoted (a
cereals, of which the country now
produces a very great excess,and.
on which w are. putting forth out-best-,

efforts to .try to curtail the
acreage."

"It ta niy belief that thesepeople
haye a vsry difficult "proikm a
da! with ( they are 9 continue
lo producf th kind of. products

d
1 9

RHRR WII.T. :
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Lyric To. ,Be Closed:;
Two Locations, ' k

t onsiaerea, ; s

Plans areb'einr? fhr'ji J
motion picture theater:in Ble i
Spring thatwill cost $300;000.
and seat 1,500 persons,.Jf Yi
Robb, head of the Big Spring' v
Amusement comrianv. which a
nMnmlAn nil XIuiuai.ra an uiivc iuuui Liiuu"'
ters .announcedTuesday 1

The Ritz, recognizedas".one
'

of the finest theaters,in WestV
Texas architecturallyand'qntv
of tho finpflt. Rm'mrl hniiBpWin'
the southwest,was completed ' M

out two years ago-t-ts success,
which has'far'butstrippeel,ex--i
pectation of the 'owners,! has
led to the decision to .cincli.'
Big Spring's petition as,the
outstandingtheater town, jot. ', '.
ixri. rn t.; 1 1 -

Two locations.for this new .'
'theater arc under considcrr -

ry street and the
t
other pn

ilnn i ft nA ant ril limioo ntiW..'' i.is- - w i

I'll III IJIlltTll L. L1J UC XIIL V tU LCUI il

porarily tothe,Queenon.Main
street,Mr,. Kobb said.! t :

Tha T.vr., rnillrllnn' rina-rwn- ' ,T

lpnsprl fn 'Aforri Rtnrrst. nnirl .'I

Mr. Robb. v

Airport Log

Monday, February 10
Southern Air Transport, Fokker1

universal, irom ci lanacu it
.110 t m ttlvi 'Ilntj .

t.vt- - o .j --.0

Howard Wpo'dall; .departed.3S30 p."

ni., for IJallas. v. i
Tfiom Donnelley, pilot.. Erlck

tT. . t....i.1 rn K

sair. navy type attack plane, gfrrlWt I
ed from west cojst, enrouto to ,

Fort Wortn. .

Arthur Oaltley, Ardmorc, Oklal,
flying Buhl monoplane for fol?-- J

Olsen urllling company, nrriyea. .

rivjm Aramoreuuo 10 aepari yveu- v
nesday for" Carlsbad, N. M, '

rt

Buddv Jones. Fort Worth.- Bllot-- J
lng J-- 5 Stlnson Jr.n for Tcxaa, &

Pacific Ccal ond Ot) companyj ar
rived from Frt Worth.

E. h. Schroder, u Travejair
owned by Continental. 'OH company,'
arrived from PoncaCity, Okla,' !

Tuesday, February 11, ' f
E. I Schroder, In Travelalr, hop--e-d

off on short business trip? duo'
to return to port late Tuesday,; A

Southern Air Tronsport, Fokker '
Universal, arrived (ram Et'aso''
10:15 n. m two passengers; di- - '

parted for Dallas 10:20'o.n.i" Pllqf , .

Howaru Woodall, ( ' i

,

LeggsTells HouseCommittee
SeriousLabor .Shortage Would .

ResultFromRestrictingMexicans
which they have been producing In
the past," he aald, "This kind ,y(
labor Is never, very attractive bc-- i '
cause atqoplng, bending and' vork
ing 'onUie k'neeo. .1 involved Jttv
weeding7 "and, (hTnnlng "tha JfliidTo'f''
ci ops which many of these' pflP,l;
find Umost prof Itable,tq aUe.'

ItepresentatlvaBox ot Tjtranking' democrat pn the. confmlt! ,

tee and authorot one?ef.Jhe,W1U .

umler consideration which, would,
place western, necntspaar,immi- -. '

jgr&tion on a quota
the use of Mexican s
In West TMkas would Mot bammi cot-
ton qv ervproducI t .

i'replied tat eomMsraMa
rnachineryj ws'.;" umsI tatf eotton
growing: In ts4t sojkn aadLtlwa

hn4 labor, WMnot su '

i.
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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS and 6VERCOATS

FOREMEN

"SONNY BOY" -
SUltS and OVERCOATS

FOR BOYS

Jarereducedin price now, andyou"can buy
thesefine quality clothesat the.pride of or-

dinary clothing. Many of these will be
suitable for Spring wear too.

$30 Garmentscanbeboughtfor $22.50
$40Garmentscanbeboughtfor $30:00

.$50Garmentscanbeboughtfor $37.50
$60 Garmentscanbeboughtfor $45.00
$80Garmentscanbeboughtfor $60.00

Others like proportion,
pricesare for cashonly.

18S3

The Store That Built

The Women's Missionary union
ol the First Baptist church met in
circle meetings Monday afternoon
for the regular monthly combina-
tion business and mission study
urograms.

Central circle met with Mrs r
F. Gary, circle leader, in th"
church parlors. Mrs. Gary opened
tho meeting and the study Of
which was by an intercsi
'ing by members.

The circle decided to study a
"home text and chose

in the Lives of
Women." ReDorts from commit- -

heard. Mrs. was church
and name of

rtle, refreshments
to 12 members present--
i Mrs. H. entertained

circle In her home on Doug
las street. Mrs. Lester King led the

and W B.
gave the prayer.

The study lesson was taken from
the mission text "Soul
and 'wa3 by Mrs. B. Rea- -

On 1

New Ford
Walter Street

Wheaton, III, has a Vapor
Gas Saver and Carbon

Eliminator for all Autos and En-
gines that beats any ever t

Ol4 report as high 66
raflcs on 1 psllon. New Fords 75.

makcj report in-

crease?of 1- -1 to 2 more.
Sir, offers to send to

lnt,ducf Write him today.
lie als i w$its and State

Agencies cv rywhere to make 1250
to J1.000 p.r month. adv.

special

J. & W. FISHER
Quality

BaptistW.M.U. MeetsIn

1930

Circle SessionsMondayjES

'"Stewardship

66Miles Gallon
Saver

These

an Twelve mite boxes ne:f ill- -

tnhuted Fifteen weic
'present. .

Mrs J '.V Barnett entei tajned I

the East in her home at 410

Nolan street when itx members
aere present Mrs R C Hatch lt d
the devotional and Mrs. J S. Aus-

tin had charge of the
with a devotional. meeting session

followed
discussion

mission

ferings for hom"
were made

An Important meetmc
was by the Christina
Coffee and the Lucille cir-

cles which met Jointly the
woodley It was decided to combine

hostess, assisted by Mrs. circles under the
.served deliqlous

H. Squires
JWegt

devotional Mrs. Bu-

chanan opening

Winning"
conducted

Gas
Critchlow. 4000--

patented

out
as

Otjicy amazing

Critch'rw 1

County

members

cucle

buslnesj

Buckner's Orphan

business
conducted

Reagan
in

tees,,were

Moisture

"PRnuy lo
on

Mrs 'ng
ir.

secretary - treasurer, Mrs Sidney'
chairman of missions. Mrs

A. L. Cone, of
study; Mrs. S R Weaver steward--1

ship committee chanman. Mr
Bennett, of the benevo--
lence committee. Mrs C G Glass--
cock, service: Mrs A L
Cone periodicals; Mrs I. A Ful- - '

ler. educational chairman. Mrs W
R. Douglass, publicity; Mts. J D
Boykm, Bible Mrs. G H
Hayward. mite box chairman. Four--

teen members were present.

PARTY HOSTESS
Mrs. James Davis will be

the Triangle Bridge club at Z

o'clock Wednesdayafternoon in her
home at 903 Runnels street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gallemore
of Roswell. New Mexico, have re-

turned borne after visiting relatives
here over the week-en-

S Tomerr--- ,v

Pi

R. & R.
NORMA SHEAIIEU A1TKAKS.
IN "THF.m OHX

It Is Just possible that psycho
logical rcnsonlng lay behind Melro- -
CJdMwyn-Mayer'-g choice or sariia
Fuller's novel. Own Desire"
ns tho vehicle for Norma Shearer's
forthcoming production
Of tho same nnme.

For, when moviegoers attend tho
opening of the ncxy Shenrcr nlc-tu- re

starting Wedntfdny at the It.
R. niti theater, they will come

into cinema wenther of the
tempernture. and this exclus-

ive of the love scenesbetween Miss

Shearernnd her leading man. Rob
ert Montgomery. For GO per cent
of the scenes In "Tholr. Own De--
Sire" me laid outdoors nnd were
fllrjicd In such ft variety of spots
is Like Arrowhead, more- than 100

miles from the
studio In Culver City; the

'ashlonable Norcoctan club, near
ilslnore. where swimming pool
hots were made; n polo scene on

the grounds of the Mldwick Coun
try club, in Coyote Pass, nnd
scenes in Franklin canyon. In
which wind machines were used In
the manufactureof a hurricane.

It Is said that executives of the
pioducing orKanlzation experienced
some difficulty in finding a vehicle
for Miss Shearer which would be a

successor toher preceding
successes. "The Trial of Mary
Dugan." and "The Last of Mrs.
Choyncy." the company finally hit-

ting upon the Fuller novel, which
.was satisfactorily adapted to Miss
Shearer's purposes by Frances
Mai ion.

The story deals with a modern
gn whose parentsarc on the verge
vt separation due to the father'sbe--

lie f that his wife has becometoo
old for him. When Laity, the
daughter, played by Miss Shearer.

' finds her father in the arms of an--i

other woman, she becomesembit-- '
tere.i and takes her mother to a

, u son to get away from the insult- -

ing domestic situation. Here she
i falls in love with Jack (Robert
Montgomery i whom thc promises

subsequently to discover
the son of the very

she hasseenwith her
fatfiir The climax of the story
Kie Mim Shearer ample oppoi-- .
unity for t- display of that dra-

matic talent for hlch she .3 o
ery well known while the swift- -

i moving sequences, the dialog ana
the finished performances of the
supporting east place the picture
a.-- something aboe the average.

Besides Montgomery--, the sup-

porting cast contains such n

players as Lewis Stone,
Belle Bennett. Helens Millard and
Mary Doran. while minor roles are
played by Cecvile Cunningham.
June Nasn and Henry Herbert.

MOItTOX DOWNEY SCORES
AGAIN IN PIwY AT LYRIC

Lucille Mrs. Mildred Jone-- uesuneu acnicve
biB th,nSs th? dialS d SB-circl- ewas made chairman of the now

screen. Morton Downey. Broad--R. T Piner. vie- -

rhnn tv D. Cornelisor a goiucn-voice-a tenor wno

vVoods.
chairman mission

chairman

personal

study,

hostess
to

"Their

worm-es-t

fitting

scored to emphatically as Tommy
O'Day m "'Mother's Boy," is seen to
excellent advantage in his second
Pathe star dialog picture, "Lucky
in Love. ' which will be seen and

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBldg.
Over Biles Drag

Phone 502

CITY AUDIT CO.

Publlo Accountants
Audits, Income tax service.

of coat and financialSystems. Special Reports.

Lester F'sher Bldu
(06 W. Third St. Phono 611

9nseteJtjWlLU AM FOX

Last

Times Today

r

tarting

W 1

mq mq spring, npcffipjOLY berAlO

OPENING AT THEATRES

UKSillB,-UIT2- 5

TALKING
Movietone

NORMA SHEAPER

heardnttht IL XL Iilc theater
on Wednesday, i

Mi. Downey w83 born In Brook-
lyn) N. Y, nnd from his carllost
Infancy )c lias .been known M l1

singer with a superb voice wnlch
In time dpyetojnetl lntonTtchor often
compated a JrjtuV McCormack'a.
flo wns fof'tnany, yeaVj Identified
with Paul Wiiltemhn's famous mu-

sical organization as ..soloist. II
was In Europe for jjcvgrnl years,.,
and on his tcturn, In October, 1928,

he was given. ,lils first dialog ami
singing role In "Syncopation." Th.li
wns followed by his appearance,In
a stellar role In "Mother's Boy,"
and In "Lucky In Love' 'ho hasilia
part of an Irish stable boy, whose
golden Voice wins the love of Lady
Mary Cardigan, on Irish beauty,

The story written by Gcno Mar-ke- y

affords Mr. Downey numerous
opportunities far .the. display of his
mimetic nnd vocal .talent. There IjT

plenty of drama, comedy and tlnj
melody. Betty Lawford pinys, oj.;
postto the star nnd the featured
players, all stage artists of distinc-
tion, Include Colin-Keit- h Johnston,
Hall I well Hobbcs, J. M. Kerrigan
and Mackenzie. Ward. In the. sup-
porting cast alio .arc 3uch pinyera,
as Eddie O'Connor, Louts Sorln,
Edward McKamarn. Elizabeth Mur--

and Mary Murray.
t

'"
"J

ine prouuciion was mrccveu py,
Kenneth Webb, under the sijper:,
vision of Robert T. Kane, producer.
JamesSeymour supervised tho. Ma-- ,
log and Bradley Barker "was pro-

duction manager. The cameramen
were Phillip Tannura and Harry
Stiadllng.

ELxpcrt watch repairing ' for less
money. Fifteen years' experience.
No' job too difficult Watches
clocks and jewelry repaired. 'Satis-
faction guaranteed. Wilkc's, . now
located .first "door ntrrth of Ftrst
NationaVlJanT;. fA'dv.)

C. S; Holmes
, General fjixuxanaj

,

and Bond
ihona.9iJ .

Albert 31. Fisher Bldff.

PERM ANBNT,?JSFECIALS

Special Rate.'

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunninghamand Phih- -

Latt Times Today

Starting Tomorr6w

Morton Downey

In

''Luckfln'fcove"
Hear Uio Beautiful

ijiemeSqng
LOVE IS

A DREAMER

Mrs. HovaJrcl

Hostess
' Mrs. MaxV.-floyrar-

d was host--;
esst6 thotairdiapnlley lAllsslonary
society of the Mcthodlat church oh'

oionuny aucrnoan in ncr nomc.oij
Sixth' street, when tho group rhot
n the regular

"
monthly Bible study

Session,
Tlic meeting was opened by Mrs.

L. S. Levering, who r?ad Ty'paB-sag- e

from Scriptures.Tho minting
was then turnedover to Mrs.", W.
G. nallcy.vWho conductedthe Bible
study, "reviewing the Book of Ocn.
sis.

FollovJhc.' the Bible, .study and
the brief business session, delicious
refreshments were served to, 34
members nnd1) visitors as follows:

RICH'S
BeautyParlor

Special'for fHi-ivec- only:

! Barit-fSHo-p

215RunnelsSt.

N

vv

O. R.
fcla&W: A, teMtmer. WQ. Bt.
Uy, A. Tlly, L. 'S. Levcrltik,
Karl It. Estes, J, E. KuykcndAll,
M. M. Mahaffoy, T. S. Jenkins, M.
Went. I. II. Hamlett, C. 8, Dlit?,
J. O. Barker, It. M. Ruffncr, C. 0.
Carter,Tlmd Dctrlck, J, C Holmes,
Tom'sfougVifer, If, 0. Bulllngtofi,

Kcatoni Shumnte, W. M.
Ford, W. II. Rummcley; A. Kriick
enDncKcr, aiax vv;. tiowaru, uou
Jones, Hugh . Duncan, T,,E. John
sn,Hal S," IIaif(t, Dcal,'QvA.Strou(l,
n,ncw moinbej, nrtT Jtho'foltowlng
vlsl(orsJ(rtMcsdamcs11. B. Jlnc, S.
T. McTculf and DohvHnrnblb.

Mr. and und Mrs. C.
C. Qulnn spent Monday In Odessa.

AVOID' THAT

'Mrs.'Tlcrney

MMiMnnMnmHlliMNWNMmmtimfMiiNtniiiliintniMi

FUTURE SHADOW

POTTERY
missed haye

every variety lhat homo'
yard attractive. .Amonghem

Flower PotsandJars

..riMiiiiMintNiuNfWuiNimtwMuuuwinmutm

By refrainingfrom over-Indu- N

fjence, If would maintain
tho modern figure of fashion

Women who prize the, modem
figure with its subtle,,seductive
curves who would keep
thattrim, properfigure, eathealth-full- y

notimmodcxatcly.Banish ,

excessiveness eliminate nbtises.
De moderate be moderate all
things, even in smoking. .'When
temptedto excess,whenyour; eyes
are bigger than your stomach,
reach LucicV instead. Com-
ing events their shadows
fore. Avoid futureshapwjby
avoiding" oveif-induigen- ce if you
would maintain.1 lithe, youth
ful, modern.figure.

(

Lucky Strike, theTfihesl Gare'tte'
eveKsm6kVd,niade,afjtbo.

finest tobaccoTheCreanrtpfthfe "

knbwV-tliat'hea- t purifies-an-d

so "TOASTING" ntftly, re-

moves impurities but adds'to
flavor improvesthe taste.

Potter. . Juke

Herbert

'

Mls Ma XMfago ' Mb Mh'
tho gucsUof frMttM' tvtjiit .ioft '

fdw weeks will Vedneiiy
morning oi- - New wht!re cho
id etnployed with a. publishing
company. Sho will fnnko tho trip,
ns far u's Houston by ulrptane. she
hns recovered nicely from an oper-
ation which site Underwent In a lo-c-kl

hospital. '

Mr, and Mrs. Jacjif VVlfcoXj frrfm
their near Van'jorn ftro ino
guests of relatives in tli'o Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ray Wllcdx who havo
been thejr guests on the ranch re-
turned wltli

11 i
Havo seenouri selectionof

If you haven'tyou have a treat for ,wc
of potterypieces will makethe

and more, arc

you

men

but

in

for a
cast. be--
that

the

a man

the
and

ImV6

York

ranch
city.

them.

you

WohnGreening

' 11, 1M0
'aj,.v a ...W-- t - Mm

110 Runnels

;

u. BftlOUS, DIZZY

It DTetlgM KMNT,; , r
cpcU.liI would get very uqr M4

havoeoicn a bftd Msto (n nw fV;
sayi MriiJJerUia WhlMIelu,

'TVhnn I .toahM.feloM nvr.

. "wncn i wouia get up mompn
Ifclt astired aswhen I,wentto'bed.

"A friend' told ma hbw sh'had
been liclpcd by taWng BUek

and hour aho keptHif ln
Ihor homo. Bo J thoughtX would
it. any wny.,whlch.lidld. koAStim
thenon IJiave.usedBUck-Dfauc- ht

wncn 1 icci oaat gesup uree
tliat:I need anything No
0mmend It to my friends.

4

Draught,

.3f Jt. sot tired , teeI- -
ln(tJika.I.tnust slL'aroundwtwa.
havo lota to do,-- 2, take 4

Black-Draug-

A low doses Gccm to bti
haflt takes;t0 cleanso.ms: system

0I lmpuritlea that j may cause this '

trouWc."',. JK,:T i . ,
f

1

Black-Draug- ht Is mado from, fine-
ly powdered herbs and rootatcaro-full-y

combined, weighed and
aged by uutomatic machinery

Easy to toko no die&grccablei&r
ts. . t- x 6,.,.

Sold In nt and IliOO packagea
dt nil dmgglata.-- Tryilt. i&3ti

OF IIIkT?
TmmZm again"

TdAlrrtfiRUARY

DikUfertUitihSWTrWI

"lH

MMw

shadows

It's tbasteC

ma.

mojw YaurThreatProtection againstirr itition-qQgf- nst cough.. uwu
.it T',t e ' T. ir- , ..."; r

?.'Be2ioderateli jeopardizethemodern formbydrasticdiets,harmfulreducing girdles,fake rc'duclhVtaKV
letsjotheryjjtfk UmJCQnmby the MedicalpfdfesslonlMiUions of doUkrs eachyearire

ftffTLniruLmii na nanoorononnornimo ia watih ai Ha UndaMai ur WC r-.- i: r " f

TUNEm3fcliii night,over a co-t- o co4(atwotkofhN. B, C
0 1M. TW AsMtkM TsUo Cs, Mlrt.

IT

Vv
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EURUARy li,J930r

BIG
m

KntirHoWUiitiiejh ijtont'yiilMV

iX,.tt-!J- i n..4ilUii'
much Infonnktimi a WtV MSnM- -'

Imrivvef lUo "oxistc ncVnf Mbltf-taftUM-

frtflro (if UfotkliiUerfrorM,

.Martin1 li'WdUMff, hlirf.,An'-l-
llirant; xtueW-- fphdltyrVpWM
iK iiiir "8hot-i- ti iiivcilF'Ehfiniy'

Wartltf. HhlW-U'kllled- the
Bt'wt anifylscfit iihrhifttr
Enid, yfthlt' thV firlco cxnctM

Enid flnd'rtn'o
plcWe, Urht,of ,hcf 'mlshlnc
brother, Ko fJhVsfcts ouVlcMlAa
hmt?ntoncivS'iyliiir!on thd'VaiiB'a
liedUqtiarfcry,' Jcnrnn IW Wish
nro to IMtr Shot: 'Sho
nnl(Vviliclr, irrlval on an,
platform" near tho'nrrancod'ren

' .crfAPTEliJVIir.
irn'mtf sno?f in action.

,fAj assailed Enid
oi aho, stood qn 'the elevated plat-.forn- tf

' .
HoW silent (he clly had become!

IIoW'Btrringo' and lonely It Was.
'tiijli Wl8scafcoly"d glimmer of
llfctrt.'jn, any o"f the upfler windows
ijtijtfhioa4fc's 'nntf Buildings. 'One
"tuih'tcrovdC(l" another as 'Enid
wHlrtTfoit'tyh'at seemed-a- endfess
trmciVf ; ;

. Then, she heard the noisy train
approach1'and5 the' platform shook
n3,lt pulled up In front of the sta-
tion. Near an exit somewhat In the
shadows Enid waited

The train--stoppe- Yes, here
wcro Skinny 'and Malocji!' There
was 'only onq other passenger a
woman with a child. In hcr arms.

All Uircfr.cnmc hurrying toward
thb exit, th6 woman close at the
heels1of' the two men. Enid stepped
a Uttlo farther Into the shadows

them Jo pass by her
and then'she began to follow them
down 'the stairs.

And; then, whep halfway ddwn
tho stairs, she saw a man's form
appear, on the sidewalk a man
who walked rapidly by toward the
foot of the 'stairs. She"caught her
breath. Stio" was Instantly con-

scious,o'anjIntensive sense of
Thai' walk' the man's car-

riage, the awing of arms and of
shoulders, tho poise of his head!

"Royi" sfie palled out brokenly.
There was no answer no nttcn-tlq- n

paid to licr. Skinny and Ma-lqo- h

joined ithc man. They walked
rapidly away In an uptown dire-
ctionand she'couldh't see them any
more:

She brushed past the woman In
front 6i li'ct,Vntt(ljr'an flown the re-

maining stop's.. A car'was standing
at' the curb. The threemen ' were
getting into It. ' .

"Royl ii&yl Roy!" she called
again,' but' the' only answer was
the splulfcr of the car's exhaust.

Mechanically she ran after the
car at top speed and It was not
until she'wasa quarter way up the
bloclr'thaX realizing the futility of
what she was doing, she stopped.
She kept the car In slgh uptil it
swung bff the avenue at the first
cross street'and disappeared from
view.

There was a sob in her throat as
shb turned then in indecision and
looked around her. She swayed a
Utile., and In a curious, groping
way 'felt out' for the nearest door
way and leaned against It for sup
port. She wasn't going to faint,
was she?" Tear's were In iter eyes.
Hor lips trembled. If 'it haubecn
Roy surely he"would at least'hafe
turned'hls head when ho heard his
name. i

MOM N? POP
w I

e

--uvr
hrtA( eljilvio, Ji)m ,from, ho clcvrtt- -

,ed..stpbh,4,A?rWiW,tho no so, of
the. car ntjghl lidvo drowned pUl

MJ hukVA'nluflt havocaiil
hob the-- firsi'tlmrl'' and It ltrhhll

''BhU6alWoU"Bti6" was .trying, to
nTgutfihcrscllf jritotno belief thaMt

dkh't'Wofo'bcaii's'c', then,' no other
rnniSiiiAlftfjliSi'itil1' ho drawnVthkh
thatVol woo' a?crlmlnai.' tout tlioro
was; aicaucijj wtiisnv ,uiu i

hb&rt; bVcauii1 'shb4was "conscious
that deep down In.hcr liBftt-f'sh-

fdlt thora "was very tllttlo room for
doubt. . i

And now tho Dlgr'Shbt was gone.
Sho did not knbw1 whcrd'"Twlsty
Morgan's mothdi' lived. Sho only
linew ffhi-wnh- t lay Ufcta- - and
Mnloch had' iStttl!-whe- ro

In thlflnelghborhobd. Uiil
she didn't know, where. She Had
rid way of picking Up thn BIg Shbt'B
trill again'.' Sho had fhlle'd; and

Failed! No, sho hadn't failed
not'yot Why5 was "'she wasting
prcclbus time" cowering In this
doonvay llito a xyhlmpirfng1 fcfilld?
1 Sho stepped oul on the pavement
and was aboll't tb 'cross over to'tfib
other sldd of the' avenue when, she
paused abruptly. Up at thfi'tttd Of

the block; 6n the some side of the
avenue' ns Herself,-'thre- e men win
Just rounding the corner bf Elghty-flrst'stre- et

and were coming In her
lllrecllon.

Hor heart suddenly began to beat
faster. Thieo There was no
onu else to be seen onthe avenue.
Just those three men. Thby had
come from the same corner around
which tho car had disappeared.

She knew; intuitively who they
wercj sho knowMntultlVely what It
meant. They were the Big Shot,
Skinny and Maloch; the car had
ue(n left around the corner for a
getaway and Twisty Morgan's
"mother lived here somewhere in
this block!

They 'seemed to have melted
away'lnto the shadowsof the build
ings up there and she couldnot see
them any more. But she had
marked the spot where they had
disappeared.

She hurried forward, traversing
half 'the block, and then once more
she halted abruptly. From behind
one of the pillars of the elevated
out In the roadway, and about op
posite the house where she had
seen the three meh vanish, a fourth
figure ceinie suddenly into sight.
She barely .stifled a startled cry.

For the second time that nleht
she saw the light glinting on metal
buttons. The patrolman on post!
And he was making straight fot
tho doorway of the house where
she was only too sure now the
mother of Twisty Morgan lived!

The' patrolman had ' obviously
seen the three men enter the bouse.
The" "Bfg Shot, Whoever he" was,
waa trapped!

Tho"patro'Imah Was at the door
way now. And then suddenly 'she
saw him running back to the other
side of the "avenue."

And now, herself almost ' abreast
of .the Morgan' doorway and the
lighted store window across the
way, sHo saw the patrolman' dart
into the Btor'e and, an'lnstaht later,
through the window, she saw him
at a telephone.

The blood began to, pound
thtough her vlns In ugly thumps
He was telephoning for assistance,
of course. Therewas5not a moment
to lose. In another minute he
would be back again to stand.on
guard at the dobr"uritll his hurry
can was answered.

One thought, hri'd one thought
only, crystallized' itself in rhcr mind.
She could not risk" tho chance that

SuecMtftti AfW Ten

PtAIMVMtW FAMflfK mA'i) JVlJ
most OiVbn UP'HOPE witEN;

TKO.UISLES NOW
r

GONE'
.

"Honest I've been trying for ten
years,td1 feet tfio roller two bottfes
p,f this Orgnfone Argotahc) has,
clvcn me" ileetnreil iri" Wn'llt. n

n farmer residing on1

Route'1, Plalnvlcw.
ii "Yes, ten yenti ago," ho declared
I started having trouble with

and frotn that time oIav6 ceilaihly hrfd'my shareof "Jtr
kcrit taking medicine.' thlnklnc I

Lvtould get" over' my troubld, bttt t
just Kept on suffering. My nppe--

uio was no goou anu i ,nau an
awful burning and pains In nnd
aboutmy stomach. I got to where
i was iiisguested with mcdlclna

nothing helped me. I was
blue and despondent, I had no am
bition nrttl vriti just getting' clean
down and out as far ns health was'
concerned.

1 was so misfirablo I idst' felt
like' I must get sdnie' relief some
how, and when I saw so milch in-

the papers about Or'gatone (Argb-,tan- e)

I decided to see If it would
do mo any good, . and upon tho
recommendation of the friends who
tad' used"It I bought ihy first bot-
tle. Well It's ffne. My awful pain
and distress went away before I
had finished my first ' bottle. My
lppetlte is like it should' be and I
sleep like a log; I may hayc.gained
some weight too, I dont' know
ibout that but I do know that I
feel like a new man, and Orgatone
tArgotane) Is the cause of it If
iinyono will inquire I certainly will
tell them what this medicine will
do. I'm satisfied there Is nothing
io equal' It."

Genuine Argotanc mny be bought
In Big Spring at the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Store. adv.

TO

FptiP Inch Carrier
Connect With Trunk

Line In Winkler
Contracts for construction of a

four inch oil lino from tne new
Ector county pool near Judklns to
the Burford refinery at Pecos by
.way of Wink were closed lato last
'week, according to information re-
ceived in Big Spring Monday.

Tho four Inch, Um ftflm.the.now
Ector field wIHconnectwlThi1
main trunk lino leading 'from the'
Winkler county field to Pecos.
Agents of the BurfoWl Rending
'Company are now engaged In se-
curing easmentsAcross ranch land
In' Ector nhd' Winkler county.
Actual construction' 'of the four
inch scfeW line is "expectedto start-earl-

y

this week, according'' to the
information received here.

The" Ector" county' pool has been
pinched stringently" becauso of
limited outlet afforded by a small
line. However, .the new four inch
lino will not permit all producing
wells to produce their maximum
yield.

'the Big Shot might not bo Roy.
There, was only ohe thing to do.
andbut a moment In which to do it

Enid' to the' rescue! Read tK
'morrow of' hor 'Impulsive action
nnd its consequences.''

m Ml' I --v i'- i : I By the Nfc.v ynvfwf ppr-K- i' r ,.tv 1 f

- 1' BEtNJSURC ,uw" M. a-- V".
--MB G.NG'0 , 1

tllf I . U&.vnt,1r;H,iiMY aMv-- 1 ' nc nciup . I I
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GlkMCock Brother ,j.r
, .No 1 Edward.WiU
'4e4hiiitToSat

Final completion of Glasscock
Brothers' No. 1 Edwards,- the Well
In. northern plnsscockcounty that
encountered a, holo full, of sulphur
water whllo attempting, to uncover
a .lower boy,, nwalla hardening of
40 sacks of cement, which' were
Used fn pluggirig'bdck to tho upper
paV between 2,277 and 2,290 fcut.

No. 1 Edwards, 1,050 feet fiom.
the east lino and .130 feet from the
soUth' lino of Bectlon 18, block' 33,
township 2' squth, T. & P. Ry Co.
survey, cric;ouhtcreil the first sul-
phur water ' while doepcnlng from
275-2-43- feet' and the final ,ln- -
xstease In sulphul-- w'nter was en- -

countcrcu rrom 10 icet.
Operators will lest the cchicnt job
about1 Tuesday or Wednesday aHd
then will rerun tubing n"nd rods
ahd produce tho'wclf from' the"

feet pay, which'' ruled '

lOd barrels dally for
101 dayS 'before deeper drllllrife was
started:

Mrs, WlllaW Sampson Underwent
a major operation Sunday night In
a locfil 'hospital.

f ? :

a i si

ttit'TWOOGUT OF oua rowdv
UV1NG N LUUW 1HE.TST

tifc' i ic'r oki KXnJT AV'i .

US;HS 'BEEN GIVIN6

1 ' OFtT

TorlWYorFeiBr
Miss Ada K. Lingo, who is In thi

employ of tho J. Walter Thompson
advertising agency In New York,
expects to leave' Big Spring' for
Houston Wednesday mninlnff on
the Bouthorft Air Transport plnnr
gOlh via Dallas. From Houston
sho will sail fqr New Yor tu to.
sumc her dull"",

Miss Lingo, n graduate of Big
Spring High, school, Is n grand-
daughterof IJrs. A. M. Evans, plo
ncer Big Spring woman. The young
woman camo from New York by
plane recently that the family phy-
sician mght perform an appendi-
citis operation, from which she ban
recovered voiy rapidly.

LEVELLAND 02,000 egg hatch-cr-y

installed in rear of feed store
and office of Major II. Ridgers.

Rail Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

FJewellen & Hatch
Room Id, West Texas Natl.

. Bank Hide
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JBST A LITTLE LATE
LONtKN.AlthfluBlr-M- rr --and-

tits, Wlllfam' drlftlln jn!oel n.;

set Of Dilvef for their wedding CO

years ago, they didn't Use It, for1 It
was stolen shortly after theyweto
married, Tho entire set was re-

cently found where thb robbers had
hidden It III n stretch of marshy
land .about two miles from tho
Griffith horde. It was in 'excellent
'condition'.

GreTKin
You 'WHl.(be.. surprise'clJifvyfiujlook.

arounuVflt howmanypeoplehiv grown
thin In late years.It Is evidentthat tonic.
new melnodbaacomo intoverywida use.,

It litis' bech found' thaia wealc.eland
Is a nreat'cause of So modern
physicians hitvd beenfighurig thatcause,
wtuiuuisiuxvaiionaiois.

This right mctliod is. embodied in'
Mnrmolat prescription . tablets;'-- People1
have usedthtm' for 22 years millions
of boxes ofthem; Nowm'almojtevery,
circlo the delightful results' Bro'ar)b4fe'nt'

A book in each' boxof Marmoltt tells

for a $1 box of Marrriola. You owethat;
to yourself. -

Mdv"or,tlsc'ment1 '

EXAS Routes
fow servedmor

conveniently
AAA

economi
To all the importantpoints inTpias,
conveniently,economically, com-
fortably, and in safety tha't's what
Southland Greyhound offers. "

With recentreductionin faresand
of schedulesmaking

them more convenientlytimed fot
straight throughtravel, thisifcreat
transportationcompany servesiTexas
with a responsible, pleasurabltntodb
of modern travelovermorethanthree
thousandmiles of its highways;
Easy-ridin- g motor coachesequipped'
with big, deep-cushione- individual
recliningchairsassureutmosttravel
comfort.

SouthlandGVboiiiicl lines

SEHSES-- F

Completenew time tablet
arenow available.. . . Ask
your local"agent for one".

Union Station
Phone337
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CourthouseEmploye
Ihjured In Mishap

OREKNJLiE, Tela, UP).
CharleyHickman, assistantJanitor
at 'the was
Injured slightly Monday when' gas,
believed, to hayc accumulated when
a biirpeY under'a boiler Went out,
exploded' as he lighted a match In
the basement ofthe building. Only
slight damage to the structure was
caused by' the' blast

Citrus sdrvey .to be ' made of
South' Texas in February,according
to San Juan Sentinel.

PUfiUC
hours ns follows: '
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Week days we wUl at 8:00 BE AND .Bis CLOSED'"All- -
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Our hours thal date are 0:30 Pi. St vteck. days aiaa'li:W
A. BL Sundays.
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Credit If X6U NeeaJfeHf

Two TPexauRkilway
SeekToBuilNiiif'

WASHINGTON;' Feb"'. T 10 ! URt A"
Two Texas.r'allrpads "flle''pWfis
with the interstatec6mmcrcoTcom--1 ".

mission seeking nutfiottty'tpJiujld

around Yon, !rtidv ,Texai
Short Line, controlled by tho, Te3caa
& Pacific company,' pr'oposed" to
reach VnnAby- .building;.'11 .mllep .of
lino frnm1 Bailni' "TiTaii11'

while Uio St' Lpul8''sSithweitern'i'

In lh (Hittia' tflrmlnftvt Van1
junctioh, a.polnnjta pxeshtline; t
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AGE FOUR

The' Big, Spring .

Daily Memld
Blinked '.JeAi Hvftrnlnit, attA

i nrmwm iuray ana
i. .1' HMtv fe

bio nrniNs hkrald. inc.
Itftbbert W'jartV, BusinessManaitir
Wtnd.ll Bedlchek, Managing Editor

soTiraa m mncr,ntrtpiti
r BvVscrlbera 'dfrlflit their addr
EmM win p tat in uttt
f svmifiaalcatlon both the oldand nw
' MdrMMM

. 0rtf 118 W. Flrnt Sf.
.TVtep-liea-i TM and, 730

' ' .erltlm Antra
i Dally HrnU

f H. Mall CarrUr
'jjLTaar i...i.. k.. 15.00 11.90
"Si Month,.-ti.7- s IJ.Mnr,Month .....tl.60 11.74

Dta Month .so .

' Klt1 Rii'mntilll'lu Dally- Iri beacue. Mercan--
III.. Bank.Uldtt., Dallas. Trts; .t.

Kids'.. KltlMfl citv. Mo.: A- -
relation. Blda--4 Chicago. III.. 3I
Islington Ave. New lock City.

rn( Miur'i flrat duty la to ttrlnt
n ih nraa that's fit to nrlnt hon--
tlr and fairly to all, unbiased

even Including It
nwn eaiioriai opinion.

i AnV erroneous reflection uoon the
L'sbaracter, standing or reputation of

mr person, urm wr wiuvit.w.,
. oMrh m aocalr'ln hr Issue ot
I'tkla nutr. will b cheerfullr cor- -

l'rctel upon being; brought to the
I attentionot the management.

rh nubllsher' are not responsible
I f6r copy1 omissions, .typographical
rsrrors. or any unintentional errors
Itthat may 'occur further than to cor--
t .recr in' tno next issue aiier u is
arougni to xoeir attention, ana in no
rate oo mo puoiianers noiu mem

hlres liable' for- - damage further
,man ln amount reeirea oy mem
for' the actual space 'covering the
error. The right la reserved to rf--
Met or edit all advertising copy.
Air advertising ordtrs.are accepted

a'.uu basis only.
I,tfMBER THE ASSOCIATED PtlCSS
rrtie Associated Pre'la' exclusively1

entitled, to the use for republication

)t6r not otherwise credited In this
i irmyvt u.u ivmi .."Ufeei Hereto. All rlffhu for
r'rwMtihllmtlrin of an rial dfsnatches
I ' n 1 an rii-vd- .

PLACE OF SCOUTINGIi.THE

fir y i. .- --
" .

rrthe Boy Scout organization
Ihli&s been m existence in the

United Statesit has becomeI
!ione!'Of the most influential in--

I stitutionsoffectm? theyoung'
- " . i : i x ier uoy oi me country, uitaiig

piace alongsidetne cnurcn
,' and the; schooL As such, it is
't : At c n ..I 1 :
iuwuruiy jul nix uie cuipuiuua
itthat can beplacedupon it. Its
--.'ramifica'tions throughoutthe
countrynave grown greater

y py leapsandboundsand it is
I i sow Teachingsufficient num--

I'bers to .present
Jja challengeto theadultof the
I Tentire.country to makethe

serve-- in-th- e' great-va-et

degree the purpose for
i wjaitu il won lunwu.,
K.Scouting comesinto aboy's
ft life iust at the time the nat--

Ijj'ural yearning for adventure
action is awakenedand in

541w! ateorbinp' interest of
Kfceout irorfc, under trained

.leadership,be diverts that en--
'ergy into constructive chan--

I '.tumx inafparl nf tnwnrH 'thi im.
directedactivities of leisure

I hoursthatneitherthe Sunday
scnooi, tne scnooi nor tne
home itself can wholly inflii
jenee.Jlot only .engaging the

nursuits. Scoutintr takesad--
vantage of the' youngster's

; penchantfor knowing things
l ind teaches"him manypracti-- i
ckl things- - that he will pfob--

' 3 lliv mava Inntm r nn nfliAsi
jtinie fail his life. The Scout
' learns self-relianc-e, communi
?,ty. of; interest, courtesy and
deference,comprehendshi3 in

' dividual responsibility to oth--
ers;;he learnB teamwork, de--,

yelops initiative yet learns re--
ispect forvauthonty and ac-
! quires the necessarytraining
f in ooeaiencemat 13 or a dir
I ferentkind than is known at
I home or even at school. By

'
(example''' and experience he
learns to be a good citizen

: fend is betterfortified for the
I liter responsibilities of life
J in whateverbranch they may
s lie.; In otherwords,he is "pre-- ,
pared'' to quote the Scout

i motto in part.
Tne stridesthat have been

tom&e in Scout work in Big
String and in this area are
toossibjly without parallel in
Texas, Certainly, no betteror--
jpuusatibhand no more ad-
vantageous opportunities so
far; asphysical equipment-- and
no finer, leadershipexists than
in this area. The wonderful
Sbvuifc nnmntsatirnv rpanViincr

: hundreds and hundreds of
'IKSinjtbis section, directed
by thfi Nnost competent . of

', lesvders'and Scoutexecutives
, )s aHipjplementedby a citizen-shi-p

that is fully consciuosof
the value of this work in'our
public life. The results are
truly a credit to all and yet

vswen neaterana.man
' did good can be aMonipiisBed
The past an inuariac'elial

3 lenge for the fauim. Many
jam aw wonwa nv
msaeroualyof their tiie awl
toeatna,and tne

: that has been htJIt up ajpoe

ii worthy titirni gf their

ttmwtfish contribution to thfe
Vital work. It should prasent
a grat opportunity for all
persons,wneuicruiey naveel-

igible children or not, to do a
proportionate bit,of work con
stantlylor tne troy acout, mc
Scoutorganization'is building
citizenship like no other or-
ganization and becauseof its
peculiar field of work it de
servesthe aid andsupportot
the' whole peoplein an un
stinted way. With Scout ideals
thoroughly impregnated,in the
minds andheartsof every boy
the social problems-- of future
generations would bo auto-
matically solved.Just to that
degree is the problem mini- -
miwvl fmm fin v in rlnv Thr

jtimc to build manhood is
when manhood con be builC
Where is therea finer oppor-
tunity?

TEST FOR CONGRESS

You might keep your eyes
open for a little while now
and see just how your con-
gressmanvotes on the'Senate
bill to abolish the "courtesy
of the port" privilege for con-
gressmenand senators.

This privilege, you know,
enablesa congressmanor sen-
ator,returningto this country
from abroad, to bring in his
baggage without customs in
spection.Under it various con
gressmen in recent months
have brought liquor into the
country, thereby causing a
rather disgusting scandal.

The bill to abolish this pnv
ilege passedtheSenate,and is
now up to the House. It is
hard to seeany valid reason
for voting against it. Even
aside from the question of
smuggledliquor, why on earth
should a congressmanBe ex
empt from the customs regu-
lations? The privilege was or-

iginally intended only as a
mark of courtesy to foreign
diplomats, and it should be
limited to that class very
strictly.

Your congressman's vote
on this bill will give you a
pretty good line on his sta-
ture.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

HOME WHERE THE
' " HEART IS

Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

Fifty years from now, by
the piou3 prediction of a Chi
cagohotel owner,a quarteror
the population of the United
Stateswill be living more or
less permanently in hotels.
They will have renouncedthe
domestic glow of the fireside,
the Spartanvirtues of lawn-mowi-ng

and snow-shoveli-

and the refining influence of
the hired girl. They will be
modern cliff-dwelle- rs nesting
in the de luxe ruches of jumbo
buildings.
, Since this prediction was
made by a hotel operator, it
cannot be classified as alto-
gether disinterested. But the
man should know what he is
talking about. He knows how
many families live in hotels
today, and he can produce
figures to show that thenum
ber hasgrown. If there is a
definite trend,thesupposition
is that it will keep on trend
ing.

Everybody knows that
home, sweet home is getting
smaller. An apartmentis not
much duierent from a hotel,
and apartments are getting
more and more popular.
Housesare being built, of
course,but they run to smal
ler sizes, the idea being to
save2as much spaceas possi
ble and avoid all but the irre-
ducible minimum of house
keeping..Thousands of fami
lies find they can live pretty
well in five rooms and a gar
age,and the garageis aslarge
sometimes,as the five rooms
put together. A breakfast
nook takesthe placeof a din-
ing room, and the living room
needbe only large enough to
hold'the radio and a few card
tables.

All this condensationsaves
time. So do the labor-savin- g

devicesthat are found hi ev-
ery modern home. The only
problem left is what" to do
with all the time that has
beensavedand. experts are
working on that.

NEW YORK The aaaoclatlon
gainst the prohibition amendment

announce the. formation of "(he
Cru4ra" In a campaign to

MBttraent anostT yntaiw
wbo liava coftte to maturity itftsVar
prohibitum. Amomf the aooeally
pjosrJaewt wgaaliera )Wtd areLot J VtmC M, CMrU H.
Saw,Jr, QhrU .Vvou, Jokn
May Whltoey,
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DV BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. Columns 'have
been filled with wriUng about ac-
cents and their-relatio- to a play

er's chances in.
the talkies, but
Dorothy 'Jordan

jSfVtHB! is here as proof
that the stage is
less charitable to
an accent tljan
the Hollywood

VKJ Dorothy, like
jC: most Southern

ers, didn't know
she had an ac
cent, n.til. she
lelt .Clarksville,
Tenn, to attend

UoroUiy Jordan a dramatic
school in New

York. Her speech, soft, slow and
drawling; was the delight of fel-

low pupils, who teased her about
It, but she didn't mind that unUl
she left, the school and fled to
break Into Broadway drama.

She was rejected. They said her
Dixie accent was too pronounced.
That turnedher to musical comedy.
tln which field she rose 'to featured
billing by the time Fox began to
scour Broadway for talkie talent.
Dorothy was signed and sent to
Hollywood.

TRIUMPH
She didn't set the movie world

on fire by her arrival. After play-
ing in one or two picturesshe was
"released." Then one day she took
a test for the part of Bianca in
"The Taming of the Shrew." Ac-
cent or no accent, she won the role,
and herwork, to say nothingof the
publicity resulting from, playing
with Mary Pickford and Douglas
Fairbanks, gained her a contract
which promptly made her Ramon
Novarro'a leading lady in "Devil- -
May-Care- ," his first talkie, and In
two subsequent musical films.

She Btill has her accent and It
hasnt interfered with her success
In talkies, which Is the more un
usual, Becausesne is still very
much in her 'teens. She is trying,
however, to lose the accent, for fear
the talkies some day might object
to it. Each new part she reads
carefully, underlining every sylla
ble she might slur In casual con-
versation. Then she practices her
lines from that special script. The
method is working, although she
was lamenUng the other day one
lapse Into "Dixie drawl". In "Devll- -
May-Care-

Many of her friends say lt,wouId
be rather a shame if she lost that
accent entirely, anyway.

STILL WESTWARD HO!
Elizabeth Patterson, character

actressfrom Broadway for the.past
12 yearsprlodcaUy hasbeen visit,
ing within 20 miles of Hollywood
and.Its studios, yet never went to a
costing office. She shunned movie
acting. But there came,one talkie
part, followed by two others and
here she stays. As they all do. It
seems,irthey can!

DVES FOR CANCER

r BERLIN, A new system of
treating cancer, which Is said to
be advantageousin curing- It, la the
treatmentof the cancerwfth ablue
dye. Thta dye. teMaaine&utotB
Injected into the.vsis ef a yH&)
tofn oe Mr e.ay trae--
Hg IMC MM tint Um pbyslcUtu
are aMlo, exUrmiiuti tiut di.
M4 easts in grtr wtatkaV
taaa iMftr, Ry traatassvat aiact
acssi saasst sadiiw am lu.
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PSITTACOSIS

Man's fear of unknown diseaseis
Illustrated by interest aroused "by
reportsof casesof parrot's
fever.

This disease, known in scientific
parlance as psittacosis .(formed
from- - the Latin term pslttacusa.
meaning parrot), Is little known
here. There are on record 'a

cases. In 1893 there was
an.epldemic. of pslttacosis-ln- , Paris,
the disease affecting a TelaUvely
large number of persons.

At the time of the,Paris epidemic
It was studied by Nocard. who
claimed to have singled out a.germ
and to have established Its causa-
tive relation to the disease. This
claim has not been entirely sub-
stantiated,and hence parrot's fever
is sUll classified among 'thediseases
of unknown origin.

In parrots the disease principally
affects theJntesUnes,kidneys, liver
and spleen, but practically never
the lungs. In "man. however. It la
the lungs' that are most commonly,
airected, the disease resembling
pneumonia, with a profound Infec
tion of the entire body.

This difference ,ln the mannerin
which parrqt and man is affected.
by the disease has led some scien
tists to postulate the theory that
the germ which causes true psitta-
cosis in the bird merely acts to lay
man open to 'a serious type of pneu-
monia.

While the diseasehasa high mor-
tality rate, there is no dancer 'of
It becoming extensively epidemic.
It may be guarded against by
avoiding contact with parrot, es-
pecially sick birds. Parrots kept in
Isolation are said by.ornithologists
to be perfectly safe. The disease
aoes not arise spontaneously.

IBARBg.
The questions and answers de

partment has received several re-
quests for information aa, to what
useful work radio 'announcers
used to be employed at.

, , t... 1

Most of the jobs around the
house are dorie by electricity now.
ine system will no$ be perfect,
however, until some Wsh-volta-

Invention is worked .'out. for dis-
charging the cook,

j
Long skirts' ought to work J a

great improvement on ,sbmei of the
peculiar knees we have.seen.

).
One of the Biblical rnoparchs 'Is

said to have eatengrass.'Wonder, a
what breakfastfood Jia was about
to write a testimonial for,

The slogan In Hollywood" seems
to be: "Tls better to have loved
and. lost than never'to .have been
on page one.at alL" " '

)
Receiving sets with a'hlgb de-

gree of selectivity are beln sk--
hlbjted at the radio pbpwL iThdre
OoMn'veea' to. be mfti' lwpicrv- -

BJtwg inat, ime fcyV mo.
ptv.wb make up the 'cVtoanw.
however.
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BY RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON. Nearly half of

us are buying luxuries or neces-
sities on the Installment plan, as
nearly as governmentstaUsUclans
can figure out.

Furniture andhouse furnishings
come Into the home on the install
ment plan four times as often as
clothing, which, is our next most
popular Installment purchase.

These conclusions are based'on a
relatively small but unique survey
conducted by the bureauof labor
statisticsamong the families of 506
federal employes in Baltimore,
Boston, Chicago, New York andlment which appearedin the New
New Orleans. The study was mado
for 1928. applying to all Install- -
merits paid during the year.

BalUmore Ratio Highest
It was found that 210 families, or

41.5 per cent,had made installment
payments In that year. Among the
other families, of course, were
many which had used the install-
ment plan at one time or another.
It was found that about 60 per
cent of the Baltimore families, can-
vassed were paying installments,
about 50 per cent of the Chicago
families, 38 per cent in New Or-

leans, 35 per cent in Boston and
only 26 per cent in New York.

Ncarly all the families questioned
were operating on an income of
less than $3,600 a year, the ma-
jority on between $2,000 and $3,000.-Bu-

there appearedto be no rela-
tionship between the size of In

come and the extent to which the
goods were bought on the Install-
ment plan. Families with Incomes
of from $L500 to $1,800 used It Sk
often as those in the $2,700 to $3,-0-

group.
In a larger survey of which the

one described was a . part. It was
found that most of the federalem-

ploye families .canvassed operated
at a deficit, although some had sur-
pluses'at the end.of .the year. Sub-
sequently it appeared that there
were larger deficits among the
families buying on Installmentthan
among the others, though some ct
the articles bought are "more or
less of a permanentcharacter and
add to the family capital Invest-
ment,"

As indicating the relative im-
portance of various commodities in
the installmentplan survey the bu-

reau presents a tableshowing what
the 210 families boughtthatway in
the order of . the frequencyof the
article. The number of families
buying specified articles is, as fol
lows: ,

Furniture and house furnishings,
137; clothing, 28; radios, 23; auto-
mobiles, 21; musical instruments,
20 (12 pianos, 7 phonographs and 1
saxophone), stoves, 16; washing--
midlines, 15; sewing machines, 12;
vacuum cleaners; 12; coal, 4. Among
miscellaneous Items one finds two
Installment purchases each for
books, automobile tires, jewelry,.
eiectric refrigerators,awnings ana
furnaces and an Investment In
water spouting, a cemeterylot and

radio battery eliminator.

GRAND SALINE Anders Serv--
Station ,11 1 , '(ce opi

WATCH
Repairing

For 2 l-- 'f years I was watch
Mjalr man .for George,Vyilka In
the UvMlftu whore', I ow con--

duet mV ew buai)w.

Hhwoti Hides

4

NEW YORKj Feb. Lo
pet, Iho eminent mtiilcal director,
tjas replaced, that other old ms-te- r,

Brother Ooldman, on the ollvo
oil radio liour,

A lot of harmonyhounds, Jealous
of Mater Lopca, deny that ho la a
gtcnt musician. Thesopeopleshould
be Ashamed of .themselves. He la n
musician, from his finger tips' to
his tots. Ali6, he Is a believer In
numerolpgy and says he never en;
gages a musiclati'fit one of his O-
rchestras without' first .analyzing
him' by this process.

"Since c'jlng this," ' ho" adds,
"there has been' a dccldcil Im-
provement In the' quality of my or
cheotras." '

TJNISIPORTANT, IF TRUE
,Artle Schwartz,' ono of the

younger deities of Tin' Pan alley,
puts 20 nickels into his overcoat
pocket every morning,, uses,,them
exclusively for telephone calls, and
seldom has one or two left at the
.end of the day.

WEIX,',IT WAS, AT THAT
About 20 yearsago there was an

electric sign, seven stories high, on
the roof ot tho Hotel Normandlo.
The chariot race that was pictured
on the lower half of his gigantic
display drew crowds for four years.
Millions saw the exhibition, and for
many of them this electric adver-
tising device was the prime attrac-
tion of a trip to Tammany town,
Tho' apparentmotion of the horses
was obtained by 2,000 flashes ner
minute. Twenty thousandbulbs ot
various colors were used and these
required 70,000 connections and

twitches.
Frank Presbrcy,the adverUslng

man, visiting London at that time,
was Invited by a Irend to step'out
one night from his hotel and view
an electric sign In Piccadilly which
was the newest sensationin Eng-
lish advertisingmethods. Presbrey
tells about It In his book, "The
History and Development of Adver-
tising."

"It wna a simple device," he
says, "about 10 feet long, which
flashed the letters and had no
other feature of novelty. Tempta-
tion could not be. resisted to tell
the London friend aboutthe chariot
race in .New York. The English
man, greatly' Impressed by the de-
scription, remarked:

"I say, but Isn't It a bit con
spicuous?' "

TOO CONFIDENT
r In the first typewriter 'advertise--

Yprk Tribune, "Dec. .8, 1875, the
manufacturer confidently asserted
that:

"The Type Writer is certain to
becomeas indispensable in families
as the sewingmachine."

MORXEY'S HARD LUCK
Old Chris Motley, navigator On

the last seacoast of Bohemia,
has filed an

application for receivership for his
Iloboken Theatrical company,
through which he revived the gas-
light melodramas.

"The disappointment of the ven-
ture," fie avers, "has" 'served "as a
drastic but healthy education In
business'managementwhich, I have
learned, is an art as delicate as
any of the more aestheticemploy-
ments."

.Feeding dlfry nightmaresto epiT
leptlc Bohemians came,' In the be-
ginning, as a change In the way of
variety. For a time he prospered
in his revivals of the shrlek-and-sne-

type .of drama, aided by a
friendly' atmosphere of beer,. saw-
dust, popcorn,peanutsand the lit-
tle bit. of yesterdaythat Is Hobo-ke- n.

But- - he permitted boisterous bur-
lesque to get the bit In Its teeth,
and, before he realized, it. Its tall
was over the d'ashbo'ard.

He should have" 'Infused his ven-
ture;With touch 'of restraint. An
Instinctive artist would have done
that.

And now, having learnedthe les-
son .that''business, too. Is 'an art,
let him not muff th'e-fa- that sta-
bility 4n comnton sense Is even bet-
ter Uian an.education In.economics.

, TitUK, BUT
Eugene-- Field once ' interviewed

a politician,,
.'.What did he say?" queried the'

editor.
"Nothing." replied PJcld.
I.kno, said the'boss,"but how

many' columns did he say
'

- ... '

SOUTH mnWALX. Conn.--Xt
the age of 95 VUden Bolmans. re
tired banker, Is showing paintings
at an exhibition In New York. He
took up art, at the.ageof 80.

' $100.00
' REWARD ,
For the arrest ana convic-

tion.of anyone.steallnar
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS ;
WEAK York (NQC Chain)

Votr' Service J0m.) Also WWJ WSAI WOW WDAF'WEBC.WJA3
WIOD WHA3 WSMU KTI1S KaO

KOMO KI1Q KOA r . .
Also WWJ KSD WSAI: Also KSD WWJ. WOW

80 Orcn. WGY WTAM WWJ KSD WHO
W11G W8B WSMB WJDX WFJC WSAI

Olio Bakers Also WTAM WPJG WWJ WSAI WIBO KSD "WHO WOW
WDAP WTAH KSTP WEBC WHAS WSMB KVOO WKt
iurbor ueui wai wwj ku wow wuaf wjuu -
Radio Alo WOX WFJC WWJ WSAI KSD .WHO WOW j,,
WAVI WSMB WFAA KPRC WOA1 KTHS WTAM ,f.
WJDX ICSTP WItAS WSM WSB'WD

tt Phil Spltalny Dane Music Also WFJC
34S.S WADC Nw York (CDS Chain)

Crummrt Sanderson Also WOHP' KOIt, KMUC WRHU WMT?l00 Romances Also WADC WOHP WOWO KMOX ICOIU K3(BC-SiO-

Paul Whlteman Also WADC WOHP WKBN WOWO WBB11
KMOX KU1L. KSCJ KUUU
WBUC WF1W WDOD WREC

1:00 Also WADC WI1K

WDOD WREC WIAC WDSU KULU KLRA KTSA
Conclave WADC WOWO WFBM KMOX KOIt,- -

WDRC WREC
WADC

WIBW WBCM WSPD WBRC WFIW WDOD WREO
WADC WGHP WFBM KMBC WCCO

WIBW WBCM WSPD WBRC WFIW WDOD WREC
(NBC

Vlneaat Iopei KDKA KWK
WTMJ WEBC WHAS WJAX WCKT WIOD'KFAB.
Around World, Brahms Quartet KDKA AVL.W

WREN WHAS WSMB
Musical Melodrama KDKA KWK WLW WREN
NeapollUn Nights WREN WCKY-

Salute, CesareSodero Orchestra Chorus KDKA KTW

:JO BalleTra Orchestra

Item

WBllU KUUU vuuu wiuw waru
KFJF

Also WHK
KMBC W1BW WliCM WSPrj WMT WFIW

10:00 Orch. Also
WISN KF1I WMT

lOltO Vue Also WISH
KI-- WMT KLH

tM.5 WJZ New York
TlOO Also WJR KTW

WSM WSB
7S0 The WJR

KWK KTW WMC W8B
1:00 Also KYW

Also
BMO The Also WJR

hh.ui; WJAA. WHAS wan w.mu wai-- i tU'llU
smith Also

10:00 Slumber String; Ensemble KDKA WRES- t1

10:30 Amos Andy-rOn- ly WMAQ KYW KVVK WREN WTMJ KSTR,
WEBC WKY WFAA KPRC WOA1 W2iF WHAS WSM WMC, WSB

CENTRAL. CLCArt
344.t-WE- NR CMcago--70

1:00 Home Circle Concert
10:00 The Muslo Parade
10:50 Mtlodles: Grab Bog
11:30 Herman: uossto
11:00 Vaudeville bra)

41M WQN.WLIB Chlcoo-T-20
4:00 Quln; Eniimbl: Comedian
T:00 Itadio Floorwalker

Dance OrchestrasJ:to WEAF (30m.); Dance
tK)0 Sports; Chicago Sinters

10:00 News; Feat: Dance, (IVi bra)
344.0 WL4 cnicaao

TstO Hour Muslo
i:tO Warmlne;

4473 WMAQ ChlcQO--70
4:09 .from NlsssraFalls
1:00 Musical Programs(1V4 nrs.)
:l0 Concert 'Orch.: Doctors

Musical prosram
10:00 Dan-- Sylvia: Pianist Ftatur
10:30 Amoa-And- y; Club
11:09 Dane Muslo hrs.)

4J4J-W- LW Cincinnati
t:00 Orchestra: Scrap Boole

Slnalntr School: Bubble. Blowor
7:IO-iH- our

,t:J0 Concirt Prosram; Sand .

11:00 Dane and Varutr Hour
11:00 Thlrtsinth Hour U '

80UTHERN CLEAR

40ia-W- SD AtlanU-7- 40 '
4:30 Muilo Box , .
7:00 WEAF & WJZ (IM hrs.)'

lOjlO WJZ (Urn.): Orchestra
.Blrmlnonsm

1:00 WJZ iPrpcram
:30 Hour from YKXV '

11:10 Sr.nadera;Varlity Hour--

Mj-KR- LD. DaU 1040
l;00-H-our Half from WABC

:00--- D Muslo Hour
WBAP Fort Worth

:! Ilsrri Daace; PlemiVer
7;I4 Driltle (10m): Feeders'
3:I0t-Mu1c-I; , fibawptkers (10m)
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4M.3 New SCO

100
WMC W3B WKX WBAPi-WOA-

KQW
Tieo Sonn ' Cowboy

Feature& WON WDAV-W1IA-

WSM WHO -

WMC .WSB
:co Also who . .

0 Vaudeville
WICY VIBO

WTMJ WJA.X WIOD WMC '!
JO

Osborne'

froraWJZ

WWJ WOW.K3D WMC' .

C60 ,
&

WMK
WFBil

Joe and VI
KUUA KOII. '

:S4 of Nations ,

Radio KOII.
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th Also

WSM t .
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CHANNEL STATIONS

209.8 WHO Dta Mblne; -i-co-gf

filfio Merrv Minstrels
l:W Orchtstra (SOm); Brevltlsa
8:00 WEAP Irotram.(3H hrs.)

10:30 Ttla &. Flip: Who-o-- T OwU,
308.8 WJR, Detroit 7M

6:00 Amos; Chains: Entertainers'
7:0O WJZ (l hr.): Clear.Glrls
8:30 Ed McCorineU (30m.): .WJZ --

9:10 Melody Boys; Jn Shado-wlan-

10::CM-Dan- ce and'Orcan (1H hr.).
2S8.S WOWO FU Wayni? 1140

4:00 Central: 'Studio PrbKram , 1 j .
7:00 Finance: studio .Prptram

BC Pror. Nw V
3702-WCC-O Mnnepoll.Bt.Pul 4)9x
t:00 'Muilci.l ProRram'
7:00 ConcertHall .
l:00-fS- ara as WABC (ltt hr) 1

J0 Aristocrats; Bride , Oam
10:10 Same aa WABC UOm) 1

ll:0 Tb Old Battlers
273.1 KMOX 6t, Louis 1000

Musical ProrraV ' t'
!:(00 Oilers Frofram . "

ttO WABC Prosram (1U bral .
10:00 Willi & Xlllle: Vocal
10:30 J7anco Muslo A,

"263 KVOO Yulsa 1140 jj.
t',10 U. Tulsa. Musical.

Bank Prosram(hm): WEa' (10m)

WESTERN CHAIN STATIONS

4!a

rocUo ttonddri Tim (Tuo Hour SarJIrr Then Ctntral)
,Wt NBC Chain K90 Ky V'

Around World (tVJZ)-K- OA KSb KGO KaW'KOMO K11Q K8CA
:00 Vtur Orch. KOA K8L KOOlCFI KQW KOMO KUQ

CHANNEL STATIONS
CS3J-KT- H8 Het Sprlnp 1040

-- :00 Foley1 Orchestra (10m)7:0UrnDane Hour- -

9:30 Hour from WEABV,
10:30Danc Muila (10m).'

303.0 WHAS l.ouItvllls-4- 90
8:00 1VEAF,(30m)i rcheti
7:00 WJK WEAF 731 hr.)

10:43 Jack Turner; tit portir
11:10 Dance Muslo.

461J-W-8M Nshrlll-a- t0
8:00 Hawsllah; Crals' Orch.
7:00 WEAF WJZ.UH hrs.)
8:30 Novelty Players
9:00 WJZ WEAF (l. hr.) inlAilCTTatinw fnaa u

MusieCo.
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IWraLd 11 mBmi . 'm, nrh" Moni-- h TWin, 1 MARKETS
.I'-,- - 7r " ' TWOi (UrnlHliea light .housekeeping' '

' X " ' J
'

I-- ? A&btin quick automobile fiftU!. v TnrW FrmattrlOfk
' .7 UUAi.NO ONE nice largo room, for - i rf . -

J;' d - COLLINS ANP GARRETT
Apply so n, ; ,

Line a. . i
(2S word orl6B
Minimum iv ciii(

.APTKIt PlrtST XNSEHT10NJ
Lln ..... 4a

(25 words onltti)'
' Aiinimum sun

o ' 87 TUB. MONTH!
' rr nraFd ....'i.j.. 20a' : Aiinimum SliOO

ctASaiFli:D'dvort(lnir'',wni i

accepted lUiitll 12 noon, week
dayi and .0:30. p. m.. Saturday
for Su-d- ay Insertion.

TUB IIRRALD reierve the
t right to' edit and ctautty

property-ni- l advertisements lor,
the beat 'lntoresu of advertis-er and reador. VSff

XDVJJttTpiIMENTri will, he iloV
cviiicu .over IVIOUIIUIIO VII
memorandum' charce'.J vay-Ajne-nt

to be ;mndff Immediately
After expiration. '

ERRORS In classified advertls--
.tmr. wllli be' irladlr, corrected
Without' charge If, called to
our: attention;alter first inaer-- '.
tlori.

ADVERTliinMntfrS of', more
tint. An nnllimrf wliftH will

not he carried 'n the classified
nfaectlon. nor; Will blackface
vnrrj6 or bordersbe used.

INDEX TO
CLASSIFICATIONS

Announccnichts Jtt and.Found
' .(Personals .i y

j PolltleatNotlcea. -

, Public- - Notlcea i
., Instruction-- ; j

Business,8erlca .

Womanja- Column i

rEmploymenti 1

Aeentar'and Salesmen
,. Help' AVanted Male .

i. 'Help Wanted Femaler Kmployro't 'Wanted-Mal-e

, Kmploym'.t Wanted-.Femal-e

Blnaiicialr-- n '
' 'ilusineis O,.portun!tler

Money. to'Uoan
Wanted-to-, Borrow

ForSale r '

Uoueihold Oooda
llafJoa ft Accessories'' Musical Inatrnmenta

t... Office '.Store"Eq'pt.
, Zlseatoei and Pete'

Oil Sunnlr Machinery
MUceliarieois
Kxchanee,
Wanted ,t. Buy

iRentals ,
'Apartments 26, -

I Lt. Uouoekeeplns;Roomi 27
Ilsdrooina ', ,' ,t

. Rooms Jfc 'noard.,' . " 25
Uonsea "? ; - JC

lypuplexJi 31
iharma & Ranches 32
Business PrApert; 23
.Wanted.'tO;.nent- 34
Mlscellineous 25

fefeal Estate-- f

i Houses lor Bait v
.

'.. Ixi Is Sc Acreace
Farms' BAnchea- - '

BuaineaaiPropertrt.
. ,911 Lands '& Leasee

Richnncfe' ;

. "Wanted Real.Estats
Ulscellaneous '

Automotive1 ,
jUsed Car - i' 44

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lufigo Notices

Tha X. . F. lodge meets
- every Monday night at S

o'clock In' the" L O. O, F.
i ,Hall.. AU Ttsltlng membra""
(u .welcome. ,

it John'rarcupa,n. o.
tO. J. WELCH. Scribe

i

.The Bebecca Lodge meets

.every Thursday night' at Sr (.o'clock In the j.,0. O. F.
"Hall All. visiting members
Lare Invited to, attend. J

"
rMnS. J. A. KTNARD. N. O.

x NOVAi . BAXiuVKD,. Sea.
f

t .Tts encampmentmeets first
e 'and tnlrd Friday Jn each

' . 'month. In the I.-.- O. F.
, (HalL All vltltlnir patrl-- t

archs are extended a cor-
dial welcome to. attend.'

1k E. CRENSHAW. a,P.
JONE3LAMAR, Seo.

tostaBd Found'
nt. Hverhnrta FllllnC Station

. lucated on irroadway of America
i,i,.iiu.nv. nn red leather brief

'case,containing order .books and
' trlng or koj-s-

. jirmg to the.
Crawford'.Hdtel hnd receive re- -
wrd, . ' ,

i narr ;ilirht brown sable" cray Oer
nan police dog: has scar on first

nil fout. Liberal ro- -
Ward. Call' at 03 Nolan.
Moore. .Phone ess.

Piibllo Notices
WEST T11XA8 Maternity Home and
' Hospital Jpen to . receive the

unfortunate and
refuge; sirivsj iinia muu

. , iirnm.rt bv the state. Ad
flreis Lolk Box No 8wet--
!vatr. Texas. .

EMPLOYMENT
llclp W.Mr-Fema-le Oj

AUNDRY w'autnd at 01 Johnpn
ynonc

SUNDAY BcHo'ul teacher or active
church wurkur to. .visit inotbers;

doslllon twu wonthsL salary IU0,
ftitate .Church., connections, ant
telephone, wme '" v '

duian! blankels JOc. shirts
. ?inttbeX in c, QulcH work and
,tifoniPtr";i'.

i
PRAOTlOAf , NU;aWs,wbrlcor

villi hl,

L . .. V, r--

, FEB. 10 BfTA SjlOliB FEB. 10 '
"""thcnstlfl N,.0H . bcdrqom, connect-- r jii,, llOUSCUOia UOOIIH ttitt batn I16t d coU water. .

, TO .- Ka A MgVlXlM5!frMB TO - .,,1

WAsif lodajr,' waBh todny In ypur
home. W lui'vo o $1 OS Apex
Electric washlnc Jloctiino tnnt
hoi riever bren usrd and which
'ivn will null tnr llfii:! fi real har--

''(talni terrnn to ''responsible peo
ple western" Hardwaro Co.,
li. 3rd.

D.-- It. OENNIS, dealer In. used fur
niture. I buy sen nnU'excnnntte.
illUJ Wj 3rd HU or" phonu fl und
wn will be at your service.

Ulfico As Store I&i'p't. 1C

WOODSTOC1C , typewriter! Bur- -
rouRIis qddlni: miicmnui turee
counter scales; torj snle 'cheap.
Bee Mr. Tlmmona nt Helpy Slfy
Grocery.

Poultry & Supplied 11

NEARLY JfEW Ironclad Ipcubator,
Wlin 2UU K(r cupnciiy. lur nmu iil
a barimln. O. It. Huwell. Unit Rt.
UlB Sprlnir, Texaa.

Jllsccltaneou
SECOND hand lumber enoueli to

uhuct liisldii and oulaldo (it. - or
houxo; als6 enough 2x6

2x4 for stile. :lienp, Kee v. u. AU-n-

laorons from Cosden Refin-
ery.

Exchange 24
WANT to trnda u used car for cciml

lot In Coalionia; udvlse location
or liit and urlce. Addreus ' Dux
49-- care of 'Herald, UIb HprlnK.

WILL, trade car for good suburban
filling Btutlom Advlnu location.
Address llox 48-- care of Herald

FOR SALE 24 thoroughbred White
Leghorn pullets; 10 months old:
Kncllsh strain: all lnvlnir: price
12.(10 each. I'hone 7J0 or 1U34-- J.

RENTALS
Apartmeuts 28

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-roo- furnished: hot and
cold, water. PLENTY, of gas.

CAMP DIXIE

NICELY furnished jipart- -
ment; newly papered and palnt- -
ea: aiso ona apartrnent;
an uuis paiu. ui uregg.

APARTMENT for rent: two rooms
nnd bath; modern, furnished: al-
so two rooms and bath; unfurn-
ished. Call 257 offlco or 03$
res.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment: all modern conveniences;
garage. Apply at corner of 11
Place andAustin St. Phone 281.

THREE large furnished , rooms
with bath; light and water fur-
nished; 130.00 per month, lliolie
383 or call nt 2101 Johnson.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment,
close in. uu; rumisneii
house 130; furnished
apartment JS5; 'HARVEY - ItlX,
Phones store 200-R- cs. 198.

AI.TA VISTA APARTMENT HOMES
are moaern ana complete in every
home comfort Electric refrig-
eration, garage. private en-

trances. Corner East bth & No-

lan Sts.
LARGE furnished apart

ment: south exposure: private en-

trance: gas; utility bills, paid;
couple only. Apply. JUG. g. Run-
nels.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment:
also one-roo- furnished apart- -'

ment: gas. 408 Abrnm street or
phone 9020.

THREE-roo- furnished apart
ment: also Bedroom; in wasning-tn-n

Place. Phone 1218 'Office or
10S2-- Res. Mrs. Plttman.

QNE apartment In duplex;
priceu 10 rem. im".ii .

NICELY appointed t apart.
..hi...... I ....I. fen, ......., Ml,HlDllli JIIltU IIUIII) lllll WU.M

.water; garage; prlco reasonable
to couple. V. H. Flcwullen. Tl-epho-

433,

THREE-roo- m unfurnlshd, apart
ment. Apply sii Lancaster..

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; no children, rnonc
9021. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.

THREE-roo- furnished, apartment;
equipped yith gas. Apply 70t is.
12th St.

TWO-roo- nicely, furnished, apart
ment for rent. 'Apply lua tiraitu
St. or phono 7S7--

THREE-roo- furnished apartment.
built in features;garage. Apply
808 Main or 1'none sai--

TWO " or throo-rpo- furnished
niiurtmani: witn garage;an utili
ties paid! references required!
available, the ism. iiu ill"
Placo, Highland Park addition.
Phone 1093--

IFURNISHER S,room apartment;
not and cold water; bills paid,
Apply IIO Juhlibant

LiRht IIouseiceeplnR Ii'ms 27
ONE 10x16 front ruom furnished

110 or unrurnishea lis: Willi
water. Three blocks south of Fox
Drug Store No'3, Jones valley, J.
T,- Simmons. -

FOR RENTi llirht housekeentng
rooms; .close ini an conveniences.
PC A, .WXWIH.HI MU9jr 4Ju

TWO light housekeeping; roojpi
k0. Johnken.

TWO-ro- furnleluHt .for Uijht
' W ..L. . .i ' ' h. . I 1 ft H u j

II lUn i Mia UMI 4fc IH tKtfjT

tiltesi .Ike su4saU4 --water;.ate

vis Mtsj, m .ic4M(er,

: .'.i, I mm i II II I hill Jr.i " . II!NICELY furnlahod, bedroom, adjoin-- H ' ' " ' BUR HiyUJJISaVOIUtHIinMBBSBSI w ,

(by Mrs.W. R. Scttlca; song bytlle
Sinall Church," by.

ONE nidely' furillshcd bedroom, ad- -
Jbtnlnic bath) hot, and bold water,
private entrance. .Call 1107 'Hyca- -
illUlfl J 4 IIU1IU ll'IU

iTWO hqd'rooniai modern' conveli--
lenccsj hot mid cold water: con-
necting bath: board If iltKlrcd. S03
Johnson, l'liyno 1102--

NIUULY, furnished hcdrooin In new
nrick homi--t prloto entroncn:
modern bath: also brick Rnrago.
Apply'J300' Main or I'hone, 322-- J;

itnn heat! hot
. watcrj Rood clean bedi ndjolnlnf?
hati: .cheap:, 1001 Mulh." il'hono
742-W- .' , ,

NICE front bedroom; iirlvnto out
side entrance; ns . colinertlonH;
noxt to modern bath.. 40S W..thor phone llOG-- J.

BEDROOM with all convcnlencea;
new; furjiltue! ouo or two Kentie--
men preferred. Hx blocks from
town. Gil Aylford'or Phone B50".

CICELY furnished bedroomwith (ill
conveniences, i.'iioye iu-- j. v

Rooms.& Board 29
GOOD ROOM npd DOAItD. cheap.

1410 Main or phone 692-- J.

IlOQSCl 80
TWO room furnished house. Short

distance from shops; Ideal for
shop men. One .block north
Broadway Qamp, 121 West ioc-nn-d

streot. Mrs. B. C Davis.
FOUIl-roo- unfurnished house with

bath and all conveniences.Apply
SOS Runnchy Phono 402.

FURNISHED house strictly modern
In cvory - respect; garnga; close
In, Apply 401 Bell.

WELL locn'ted house for
rent or- sale, FLEWELLEN &
HATCH, phone CI, W. , T Nat'l.
Bank Bids'.

FURNISHED. house: hot
and cola .wnler, Frlgldalre, elec
tric stove nnd everything. Verj'
deslrnble- - location FLEWELLEN
X: HATCH. Phone CI, Room 10,
WT. Ni B. Bldg.

THRKIC-roo- m .furnished house;
strictly modern, 1908 S..Runnels
or phone- 1214-- Mrs.-- Leath--
erwoou.

BURNISHED cottage; closd "In:jideal rorcounia on
Klrby at Texa Elei
wo.

FOR RENTl houe;- close
In. all at Qasch Grocery or
phone 483 or 391.

Duplexes 31
MODERN 2:room furbished duplex

with sleeping porch' and private
bath; garagu close In. Apply
601 Gregg St.

MODERN furnished duplex
with sleeping porch nnd private
bath; garage; close In, Apply
C01 llregg.

REAL ESTATE.
Houses for Salo 36

DUPLEX renting 825 a side; doublegarage;with, only xi&fo against
place; payable like-- rent, JIG per.
month; wlll.take some trade. Ap-
ply. 703- Douglass or- Bill'' Horn
Cafe,

FOR SALE OR TRADEr-ne- w brick
duplex In Edwards Heights;
double garage; concrete .drives
and walks; hardwood floors;
built-i- n fixtures; plumbing, light
fixtures, water and gas: rented
for 70' "month., Something nico
and priced to sell at .23300 with
tSOO.down, balance to suit; or
would tako somo trade. Sea Mr.
Otlu'HIgdon, First National Rank
or after tl nt 41V Jlallas St.

Tv'0-foa- 'house-ari- d lot for sale
or trade; at a bargain tor jiuou,-0- 0:

'will consider good car as
part payment,. See I.. A. Beasley,
five miles south'' of town, on
Wright Fnrnv

OWNERThan moved: a nice prac
tically new .cottage, on Wood
street HighlandsPark: can . be
bought nt a real bargain. W. D,
corneiison, rnoue 331.

Lots & AcreaRo HI

FOUR lots In Htghlaud Park; ulso
some. In .Washington Place: ror
sale cheap by, owner, 210S Main,
1'llUHU dy-J- ..

FOR SALE Two, and 'one-ha-lf lots
in Edwards Heights for 1110.
Phone 183. T

Farms & Ranches S3
FOR SAIiE: one of the best Iot

catea ranches'111. tli stale of Tex-
as; eight, sections to buy, one to
lMend-manyfotfree-rrtsln- er

shallow water) fine mounttdii
(irammor grass; '$1.21 per acre;
bonus 97o .to State:nil oil field or
gold mine. 'Just a fine rUnth lini.
proved. No. trade. P. O, .Box ,
Flnlay, J'v'xno, Hudspeth "Covin I,

BusinessProperty' '
219

WANT to Jeaid tourist.'camp, con- -
'Lectiuiiurf, uimiM"e iiuusc, ,ur iii
email business; Write Box t--

llo'raldt 1 . ' .

AUTOMOTIVE

l)84el Crs 41
rpiV HA.E: ll . .Mormuic eight

,ftitaK ie4 cditionr ' good'ifi

' . . aanii in

SPECIAL

One insertionFREE in Tlic Weekly Herald with each,three
oinsertions.of your "Farms and Ranches" ad in The, Daily

Herald! Let ub

of the Special

M of
At

Presbyterian--

LadiesMold
LDng Session
Members of the Women's auxil-

iary of the Presbyterian church
held an. nil-da- y meeting ,ln' the
manse Monbaywlth morning and
afternoon program sessions,'and' a
luncheon poriod. Members of the
King's Daughterscircle served the
luncheon.

The morningprogramwas as fol-

lows: Scripture lesson taken'from
the missionarytext, jwlth kMrs. W.
F. Cushing, leader;,.discourse on
the flrpt chapter) "Anslncluslve
Chlnai' ty Mrs.'Cushlnrf 'prayeV

'ctriceservlcre!assemDly:'','A
airs, cmory a jrursecuLcu
Church," "by Mrs.' C. P. Rogers;
solo by Mrs. M. N.'Melncr;' "A'Poor
Church," by Mrs, Frank.Jones.

THe afternoon program included'
the foliowing numbers: "A Con
quering 'Church," .by Mre. B.' F.
Wills; a song,by the assembly and
'A Challenging Church," by, Mrs.
J. B. tattler.

Those present were Mesdamea
Roy Tucker, Ida Mann, V. FL Sot-tie- s,

E. Ij. Banrick, J. 0.!Tam4itt,
R. a Strain, B. F. Wills, ,Whlte,
B. Littlcrt Compton.wVC.Bar'n'ctt,
Frank Jones, M. N. Melner, Emo'rjr
Duff, Temp S. Currle, Baker, Leon
Moffett, Ellen Gould. H. S. Faw, TL

I. Owen, C. P.' Rogersand W. F.
Cushing. L

NEW YORK G. P. Blacklston.'
who on the coldest day wears no.
overcoat, hopes to llvo a century
or so. His recipe "U little food,. lots
of water and sleep and no tobacco
or liquor. Ha Is 00, 0 feet 3 and
weighs. 308.-- A .fruit .salad" or an
apple is often his menu for, one'
day. Once ho went Jwo weeks
without eating. m

WE

CLASSIFIED
dffer':

help ycu yrito your ad.
Jlate.

ADVERTISINGS

or Ranch For Sale

the Special Rate!

ENTER THE CONTEST
(Mail this Couponto tho.ContcstEditor ot The Herald)
I ani interestedin the city-wid- e celebration to be spon-

sored here,soon by the City Federation and wish to
the following asan appropriate name for it:

This entersme in the contest for the $26 cash prize.
'

(Signed) .

Name . :

Street or Box

City

MtSi Nunnally
' "HostcssMpriday

, For Auxiliary

Mrs. J. S. Nunnally was hostess
at, the meeting of the Women's
auxiliary, of the Episcopal
church Monday afternoon In the
parish house. The lesson on the
First Commandment, conducted
from the Btudy text: "Christ In the
Common Ways of Life," .was led by
the hostess.

Following the lesson, refresh
ments- were1 served by Mrs. Nun
nally to the following members:
Mesdames ;Dee Hllllard, Carl S.
Blomshleld, W. C. Bray, Shine Phil-
lips, JI a Nunnally, Verd Van, Gle-so- n,

D. L. Rlngier, Homer Mark-ha-m

and Mrs. W. H. Martin and
Mra.(. McCold, visitors for a few
minutes. '

CASH & CARRY SAVES
Cleanlnr nnd Fresslnjr.
SI for' the entire family.

' s Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

313' Runnels

LOOK! READ!

v
K .1.

-

Take advantage

State

' FAXiFURRIAS Work
Falfurrlaa 'Motor Company , plarit
fasthtearing' completion. : ',''J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
iBlds will be received until -- i p.

nr. Sat, March" 1, 1930, for the fur-
nishing, of "all labor and .material
for.-th- e construction of a one story;
(Four room.and auditorium,), brick
and tile School building, for Mid
way School Diet.. '6 miles East 01
Big Spring; Tex..

I'jans ana speculations are now
available at the office of the
Architect, A certified .check, for S

percent of the bid. will be required
with, each proposal, as a guarantee
tti&t 'the Contractor .will execute
the Agreement and furnish the re
quired uonu, 11 awaraea me con--

,traCt'w. II. rSoOLEY. Architect.
Room 14, Allen Bldg.. Big Spring.

Texas.

DrurlesJt Treatments

W; H..McKnight
MASSEUR

John Wesley Weltmsr, Method

Constant Daily Tract!c

305 Petroleum Blde-Tho- no OOl

MR. FARMER LETS GET TOGETHER!:

CATTLE WANTED

We nowhayeon hand,severalgood usedcarsin excellent

condition and new arid used planters,listers cultivators-an-d

farrh implementsthatare in thevery bdstsnaps.

WILL

TRADE
these'bargainsto you'for healthy cattle. Ypujcannpt af-

ford to overlookthesebargains-yo-u needthe tVansporta--

-- tion andfarm implements.V-- r we need- the -- cattje.. Let's
trade.

Woleott Motor Company

' ..'-- ,
, ,

- - . t -- I .,... . -

OOTTOWi TABLE
NEW ORLEANS,. Fob; Hi Cm

Coltpn futures closed'steady .at net
advanco of 8 to 18 points;;

. Prev.
High Low Clone Close

Mar 1502 1020 15M-5- 7 1538

May 1543 1070-7-8 1703

July j.,..,1009 16C8 lCOO-0- 1 1088
Oct ..w.,1629 1E02 1020-2- 1 1010
Dec ,.,..,.1042 1012 .H330 1028

Opening: March 1030! May 1000:
July 1081; Oct. lOOSt Dec, 1024,

FORT WORTH GRAIN)
iFORT WORTH, Feb. 11. to

Wheat was-slight-ly higher, on. the
cash irraln 'market hero todnv.
Thcro was no exportbunlnesabeing'
done and no bids offered.

'Bids and.offers, basis carloads de
livered, frelqht paid to'T.'C.lP.:' .

Wheat: No.. 1 hrad'ordlnary mill-

ing 1.20 to 2; 'No. 1' hard, 13. per
'cent firctcln 1.27 to 14 per

cent1.31 to 2.

(No. 2 red oats 01 iT 02,' No. 3
white oats delivered Texas group
one points 50. 4 to 3--4.

Barley: No. 2' nominal. 1

Sorghums: No. 2 mild' per hun
dred pounds 1.01 (t 1.03; 'No. 2 kaf-fi-

1.43 1.45.

f FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
i FORT WORTH, Feb. '11M (P-i-

Hogs: 2,000; 10 to 20c higher; 11111

top $10X0! truck top $10.00; 185-2C- 0

lb rail hogs' 1035 'ff 10J30; better'
180-24- 0 lb track hoes O.GO'flS 10.00.

Cattle and calves: 2,tu0; steady1;
slaughtersteers0.00 0 11.00; year
lings up to 11.50; cows top $7.50;

, L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

.Lighting Fixtures
A Spocialtv!

EverythingElectric!

sPHONESl

FIRST
9f: IN

:tua.sPRiNa
antl

HOWARD COUNTY cr

Estabfishod la 1800 .

'
1JNEEED STATES. .

)EPOSrXOEY

rata

We'll Do Your

Cleaning

420

and. .

. ' Pressing

Broolcs
and

In all
Courts

Fisher Bide:.
Phono 601

Use The

Coffee

Rooms 5--V4. 'rt Texaa NatT.
Honk.

rhoae'Ml
RIO TEXAS

heavy stuck Btder Aiif'flMf,i' fJ
11.20; heavy slaUghter wivJ.sJWft i.

yearlings ordef up to ,. .
.. 4 ti!'

Shee'r)! 2,000? shdri! 'lahil jft'
wdolcd lambs 9.50i IVY,
era i.w, ugcu 'cwvuva,.
lambs 0.75 a25. ';'si.'

33 Listed; . jl, ;

By ,Army I , ;

A total of 33 Convert for si. . .

week's rivlVal was reported at 'iheL
Army, which conchoid

Its meetlnir Inst Runttnv, evenm; .

Wine seniors and 24. JuhloMVltejin "j, .

ceptcd .tho Sevloiir'bs rpdeeme AjM,'
40 persons-requeste- "1 t
oald for IhemV ' u ,ii if .,

Those In charge i
campaign as tl successful one'.; , ;

A 1

It. L. 'Cook flnll Tnifiriririi iiFWi f5 '

Schleg', of, Cook and ScWg.re'-- '
turned' Monday ,f V!"
business trip to IIobbs.lNj
Lameso, Seminole; Odeasa, MkU 'jE .1

land and' Andrews., ' &

The First Bank

GREEN SIGNCO.

Basement,Fox .Giy

Local andTongDistanoe

hauling; ;.i

"WoiSJri fp P'lcasp yow'?
Us - .,

' 79 '

BondedWarehouse
. .We Storo Anvthinsrr.V
Get, Our Storage Rates!5,

Near Texas& racifie
JLTacus .u -

lat
Wo Are Relkble".?i

MM Mr;

Vfr.

OM ReUaMe.'

riw

Phone 1143k 3

Dr.m.W:'
McELHANIvIOM

' ' ,:
wir

DR. BRITTIEiS. COX

Knsj.l;4 4 '

First Bak ItMs,
. Offke Piione 4r--: '

, ,
, Ilea, pWw J-

.! 'I! I -
DRS. ISLLINGTONi'AND,

JIAKDx '

SJSBMSJM

B, A.

' The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment .

assures..youof GUARANTEED WORIC Prorajt, tMy
. cheerful service.

Phone Harry Lees.

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou! v

Woodward
Attornoys-At-La-w

GeneralPractlco

Classified

Thomasand
ATTORNEYS.

rtuiAlnis

SPKrNQ.

Dr. CmpUll

.wuiuui,eu.wr

Conyerta
Salvation

Salvation,

th'atprser'(!'p''

.rotiorteK'tWW.'r

.evening1. roiirtV;,
MJtrr''V.i',

National

Drug

Phono

andNolan

CtUropraefor-Mas- ii

NutWaal

lWJT',

P6nx;3fUv

REAGAN
,ll'.MiI rMTWO msM rvrslseved r uafur- - ,1NQ ml itOeJl S.

Tuosm tit
unMrBlAesV rodoBist ekee,

. .3tf'V.'

.'
.1 'w

'I S3

' ',.!

J ''

iii .'1.

"J-- f

- 0

a

c V.1



PAGE SIX

DAIRYWC IS

MAJOR 1TSM

FOR DAWSON

JAMKfeAv FeW 11 Dalo'lnjr has
laUen major part n .Dawson
.ejimtjr's 'dfvorslMcdfnrm progrnni;
acordraif!1 to W. W. Evhns, county
agent.' Plana arc under way. here
at 7re4cntn1y. merchantsand farm-ortit-a

prccnt a three-da- y short
cmiric during April In connection
with the opening bfJLAmesra'a J200,-00-0

powdered milk plant this iprlng.
Bponsors of (he short .cruras have
alreadybegun with Initial plank for
the thrca days. Several' naflonaUy
known dairy authorities. Including
D. T. Simmons, president of the
Texas Jersey" Cattle association,

. havo" seen Invited td' attend.-ActlvltTc- i

In the dairy Industry
In Dawson county Include sBcklne
farms wifti better grade cattle'by
farmers'and'Increasing their 'herds,
feed wJU be nn outstanding crop
In this section,during the next few
years, It ia. predicted, since ,tho In
crease'of .cattle.

Thcro are at 'present10,000 head
of milk cows and heifers In Daw--

son county; according to a recent
surrey. A large number' of this
amount hasbeen shipped'in recent- -

ljr oy formers who-ar- c preparing'
loj the milk plant" arid who arc
planning to supply the plant with
its capacity ajn'ouni ,of milk 'each
day.

As Interest in the dairy, industry
Eruwa In this section merchants
andbusiness rrieri are preparing to

In

you

aid In the of herdsj countless' people were completely
v3ih in former's'plans to cdu-- 1 releived of rheumatismand neuritis,
tafjn themselves fci dairying. A local ! and that they were able to' walk
printing shop will issue a sixty-si-x again, without care or crutches,
pagetboklct in connection with the and that this samemedicine rcslor-Cpfenl-

of the: plant. Text and cd--1 ed health to men and women
matter will concern the had suffered stomach and kid-ryin- g

.Industry: and will be written ncy troubles for years, that corn-b- y

well known dairy authorities. p'cte relief had come in cases of
Progressive Lamesa "marchants misery where hsalth resorts,' expen-sa-

the need ;jf a market for milk
' sivc treatmentsand medicine upon-pioduc-

since the could j medicine had failed Indeed it
onlv dhrnoscof cream at manv of I seems impossible. Yet it is all true.
the produce,houses here. A market f

for whole milk, cream and skimmed
milk wns needed and from this nec-
essity plans for a powdered milk
plant culminates, it is thought.

Construction work on the milk
plant here Is being rushed so that
it can be opened during May, ac-

cording' to the contractor. Fall of
this year' will probably be n busy
season.for the milk1 factory. It is
beliqted s

CosdenWell

FIbWsHeavily
FlowintfcallfaWlfjQ

barrels' hourly, with tools and
1,000 of wire line in the Aole,
Cosden' Oilcompany's Ua A-t- f TJrii-veialt- y,

three-uarfcr- s of a .mifi
north,of the nearestproduction In
the Judklhs pool' of Ector' county,
gave,promises of bping the larEcSt
weu.iiriiica in me uciu.

4Jurmg nine nours enoing at 4

o'clock Monday morning, the weir
flqwed S7S barrels according; to rc--i'Li I

above 'the pay in Landreth
Productioncompany's No. S-- l Uni-
versity, which ,1s three-quart- er of
a mile south of Ccisden's neVirpro-dticc- r.

Cosden's.No. A-- l University, 310

feet from the 'north line and 440

feet from' the cast line of section
1, block '33. University land, is the '.

up
39C an Increase was to
at 3.G40 feet the hole wa3 bot-
tomed" at, 3,051 feet, where the
tools and 1.000 feet o'f wire line
Were

Prior to development of record

1,050 feet from

.block
was Jclne soM

pay a,t 368 3,574
with increases from

the last increase from
.feety where well

barrels five

the nearestproducer Co4Ien3
latest.discovery and feet

Tibith 410 fee from
the cast line btJsection 35,

land, topped
ieet One. at' 3.C20-3- 3

feet was the
was for barrels

from a total depth, 3.GC2
fett.

Oil 1 Ho-gs- n,

slightly more one.
nouth and eUghUy east Humble,

and Atlantic's No. 1 JUoh,
tumsey arid Abiams,

producer the pool, had
feet and

wnhylftite. The well feet
r4m this and tines

sictfan 18. 44, townthlp 3
eoqth, Ity, Co. survey.The
lt. reported one-quar- to"

logged iialL 205
'ttttif. Salt was topped 190 feet

would inakeits 915
teit. avemge

5 feet thickness salt
No. S--l and

the; twn HumWe, Penn and
,uo vkkIucww. Klevatlon
Oi K: . 1 Hcgan U'2,--

1

efNewKhjofc

"Store "Ifr

For-- Firjrt Time
Bigi . .

vt'r lolii (lm one single
nicdlciric put "hundreds' men' and

the

who
ltcrial dai--' with

'

farmers

feet

first

the"
hours.

No.

which

omcn back work Chicago,
Philadelphia and. other large .cities
nhertheyhad'been Idle for months
with healthtrouble. would squndl

o it.
Discoverer Konjolii

' wouldn't It? And

aml the medicine that hasdono
these things Is the Konjola.
which is being introduced starting
today the Collins Drug
Store, Big Spring.

Wherever introduced, this Kon-jol- a

is vastly different and more
effective thousands cases

than, any previously
known medicine. It is a remarkable
liquid compound for the following
well-know- n troubles.
.IUIEUMATISM: Especially se-

vere cases,wherepains intense.
muscles swollen, joints stiff and
rigid. the milder cases this di
sease, Konjola relieves almost
once, and this medicine brings the
same results the. neuritis victim
that it for theTheumaticmif
ferers.

LIVER, KIDNEYS
and BOWEL Nearly
all forms'of misery that arise, from
these unhealthy organs have been
so quickly relieved "Konjola that
men and women sufferers every
where were surprUed. Is the
Uon thels medicine the organs
0j thd that removes

irom
ck relier so many

The secret tills Konjola' Is
the way it acts on the Important

organs the body
namely, the stomach, liver,kidneys
and bowels. many diseases
long standingdisorders these or-
gans were conquored
and entirely banished by this new
compound mat thousands pco--

After the great accomplishments
and wonderful work of. Konjola
other sections, it is declared that
this medicine Is what hundreds
sufferers' Big Spring andvicinity

" .

CounselEmployed
By Comptroller

AUSTIN, --Tex, .Feb. UP).
Terrell has

ployed former Senator
McGregor and former Attorney-Gener- al

W. Keeling repre-
sent him any before
trie house "representatives"which
may develop criticisms di-

rected him by a special report
'State Auditor Lynn. '
xn announcing mat Gen

eral Keeling had
McGregor said Terrell would have

statement make "at this

; RepresentativeAlfred Petscii,
Fredericksburg, 'said charges
against Terrell and
Treasurer V, Q. Hatcherwere,

drawnand would be put before
the "bouse during the day and

them would n reso
lution. the
a motion incident a
hearing.

The state auditor had reported
the, office had not
iruuia a

approximately W.OOO state
funds, and charged ' the

with "inefflcfen'cy and
b J r

' r i ti i n m u Uirv-- j
nbwtue H married.

test drilled larger clUes were able
area. After pay was topped Give taking medicine for time

feet, secured . come.
and

lost.

in Cosden's No. (have long needed actually reach
thesame, N6.1 their cases, and nrenaratlons

the being made to introduce Konjola
south line and 440 feet from he toi flnjt Ume the CollinseastJlne section 35, Uni-ir- Drug 'Store., where this mcd-yeisl- ty

land the largest welj anJ explained
ileld. No. B--l University I ,H, A.., i

topped to feeU

and 3,--.

30-7-3 tested
20 In

S-- l University,
to

1,650 frpm
the liaean.d

block
Univtrsity pay at

increase
encountered before

we.ll completed 050
daily of

Llano" No,
than mile

of
jPenn

discoeo'
In drilled

Safurday h,4S3 in Ealfc
is 530

norlh west of
block

T. & P.
In

fcve Uta. last at
thickness

Compared-wlt- h an of
in or In

Lndrei.h University
Atlan- -
Llano

ewptnys '

7)W

Collfn3 "BrosI firug,
introduceAdvancedRem-

edy
Spring

If
tof

rehabilitation

to in

It

Mosiiv
of

Impossible, that

all
new

at Bros.

in of of

are

In of
at

to
does

STOMACH.
TROUBLES:

by

It ac--
of on

inner-syste- m

in
cases. of

functionary of

So and
of

so completely

of

in

of
in

I

10
.Comptroller S. H. em

State T. H.

A. to
in proceedings
of

ou of
at

of
ne and

'been retained,--

no to

of
the.

Comptroller
be-

ing
ac

companying be
requesting; Bpcakecioisst

machinery to

comptroller's
"satisfactory accounting"

of of
Jreasury

department
competency."

LONDONiP
bcMiwmaWii

ndrthernraost in Incite in to
at

production A- -l to
University, company's. are
B--1 University.

atpf 2,

be to
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company's

to
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at
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of
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SPORTS ON
1! mniMrAIUUiE.

By HTA3MTJDY NORMAN

wlttlnjrlif1 awarded the

rniuc
si

j fct. ... Jul--

,

eMHeuMienampicnanip
i Sunday nsornlnir,
Dm honor rightfully!?;.
to xmbmu Alter evoryinms
oMriamt tlie yclnlnc 'otia
that iM'allv:,follova,'BUcli;

? one or woncfj;
man maA that' tho camea fia

Aarlni the morning and

Mttt' ehaetfltohtfilp.

WW no 'hearing'

w or mo coun--

affiliated with ;tho
leaeue. had tho

Vlav:'.i of! ineligible
l Iiaimha f Atii unrforntnndlnt?.

' ,;jjlcalhj atatei. "Member school
i' j 'latere ta obiervo' rules In all

falinniihaf

Ijuhcit

these;

hi .V'S. league,-- , wiiciiiei
JwUh anothermember of the Icagu

ywJnoU 'Member schools,also agree"
teurnien tne league'scnooi,rqcoraif

I'i luponuemanOf .etc. ino general
I. VruJea referred,to limit ago, of ath--
R ,YiAa ooMpetlBff, tha amount of

sholastlc work',.passed and tho
atiwrof 'studentsIn regard to uh--

1. A Total FIopy
To us thd. intcrschclastlc

Ileague plan Ih Howard county h's
tbeenjaflop? or Is developing A hojii
jwatal poaltlon1-wit-h all tho rapidity

.11 1$. ....A',1 ''n fthl. iV,n t11f
fnunentv

,i
Eonh

'resent'
'youngsi

isA

iMma

JblyiSpashVlworc1, tho
playing: tufdajrj.ihatjl

thatfgavo alLjfoca a
tdugh" battierXltBar.' itaight hard.

. Ibuby playlng'.rojighA atrnuoua
i. Mnva. tntirnnrth nloVcrfr WCro1 SO

tfagged ,out. when i't camo 'ilme to
play. for. "the real title thai .the"club
wija .forced to withdraw, because of
limited reservematerlall ,

i ''a1
U..; c.Hqw,About;itr
,,we rcmembc ar.fewAwe'elta.agd.a

statement was, printed, ., In sthla.
space to- - the' effect ,'that 'county;
tolrnamenU as conducted --now'i are
lunfalr toy '.the" rural school. The're.
waa Jt-Ba-rt a .school that was at- -'

tcaip'tlng-to-' llvetUPlto.tho; le,ttcr.and
isprlt of the rules, .virtually ellml;
inaed from a; chance,at. 'thetlU
oecause iia icam uau pariicipuicu.

, lrV-'- rigorous day tournamentwith
''loer-.team- playing ineligible men:

' iSvJhch-th- e U me,cano;to; play either,
Ilax oV'.lncent for tho. right "to

Jmfet BiferSprlnB in."the county fin- -'

l!nR
i itocarrVfowjerirSej

s)t'puriictcltaucfira prpceduro

defiJtf6an'imafellerJhthe-se-

Fornax drevy two byes in the tour--
' ment Saiurdayand, consequently

ihad been in only two games, boUi
".widely separated,before meeting

"Vincent for Jlitf tiUe. s ts
r ,

jj Private Confab'.'.
It.seeras' tho coacfiea liadi.a

jtkcUng about 10 days,prior to the.
stonOTamnrandagrejcl.,'BUspend

inTKrefolwjyolegta.lnjplay;
in'th'o-'cburii- y tournament. How;
l;jfrom whatsourcethe CoaceX
Becilred ihe rlgtTocr'jtoijBuar
peou inierscnotasuc league rules
.when it is soVspecifically ctateil
uiat air.memeeiqagreeto aomo oy
'thd rules "andrcgulatlqns, fs .an;

, other unanswered...question. It
Beams as though three or four
loamsattempting to 'abide,by.inter-- .
sciuui0iiu .aeuiiuu ryit wvra" iivuii
oi; bcrmltted themselves,to be given

rather, xayr acta.f,
Chanra'i6iisiblo .

J We understandBlg.Spr(ng public
soaoois I'liwe rofiiniainea .a.,noro or
leas han'ds otr 'poU'cy when the
cowhty ihtcrscholastic league , ofi
llkls and directors are 'elected'.
yfny. .the. city acho9)yshould adopt
twin juiwjr .a iiwjvfiwMia
ifrokn the soft-shelle- reason,.that
rural schools will form the opinion
'tlio city- is attempting ,to run
tWnga. Big Spring school people
sbsuld take .a nart in thn Intpr.
aljolnstlc league affairs and It's'!

vary iiKciy a cnango ,in policy wi(
eejpo next,year when the annual
faction , of ,of flcprs is held. Wc
DM that.Big Spring

ooi peopte are more capable,"
. the experience In handling, the

tourfkamanis aqu m partici--
ttWv'Mak iMtnilariy with lntcr--

MMlastla Mui sehopls wl bo.
vftluabU in aaallng'Svltii problems
in. Howard oousjty. . t ' f. .

ftha VtMt TTattanatBank BMr,.
PAIS TO LOOK WK1X"

ShowerBaths!-?it- t

f POULTRY . II
nWinlawls ana flaiall)' LI

rum lias m

;' - 'V1'-
-

,
ft ryij "'41' 'igtitf fy. i i.i.'f

At Tomteht?..
--Stake :

HSH'0fnlrig,iu
Bovan bova mwOdr 's&itor
basketball coMipfstitlra1' will
battleaeairM vKaf fifceifia in- -'

ing at' :au, o ciock wnen-- iia
quinte cbifl ,to Big Spring
to playti0;Steer3 for ..the
county championship. ' .

Iho Steersaren't worried
fibou't the gameVbut.if ;nc.im-proveii'bra- na

of basktblis
playfed tharihas.characterized
thfev'!domeStic club's product
recently, they are duo for a
tumble, Lomax is co'mingrto
Btk Spring with.everything'to
SiTn and nothing,to lose.Hor
nets are hardly concededan
outside,cHancalto; upset,tho
Stifera. tut ffiosa' who ..believe
th'ga:mb alrbady ipaclced

V away -- in. "the bagjust don't

Big Spring, with its superior ly
ellitics and cxnerlcnce trained'In an
aetlveCampalg should,dc--'

(cat Lbmdxwithout extendingtho
first BirlngeraT However, if Led-bott- er

andAV, Woods have their,
eyes on the basket,aa they often
do, theStecr defense is in for a
busy"evening.

Arah Phillips, sisUr of Ted Phll- -
ppa.j.vihcpachessthajLomax cog-tr'-s.i

brough't' hpr.cTiarges to town
M6ay ;jBvenhigSandj they wera

tatora in tnogymnasium wnue ja-mes-

wa's.VEanlctnit.thc local five.
i The Lomax ..are .aware
pf' toe

' factj .theyAarb' tack'Ung a
man's sized ob, but"i,tho role of
Jaclt the "GianC.K&ler 'doesn'tseem
to worry Jthem?materially.rIf,,Mls"s
Phillips xan, develop the proper.
psychology among.'hcrcharges,'.the
steersmay Dc.'giveii lor-uiui-

money. Lomax should reallz'o 't'hat
nothing cari;' bo ;103t)by-takln- g' a
beating from .Big Spring,,but that a
vicwgrjMvvju iJiuc.tftuii mo,
viable role of having socked the
aistrjctfavoritea JKsLomaxenters
me game in mat iramo oi minu
and forgets- - it, is ' playing Big
3prlng, tho going will be' eased 60
per cent.'

Coahomabarelynosed out Lomax
In,a game that..had no.bearing n
ha'eountv tlllo- - because the cast--
dm Howard county,contingent, was
uslnglinfellglblo 'men. However, Lo
max was a uuaiy vrnippeu crew iia

11 ,'llonnpr. star Coahoma forward.
was, ejected"by'.'fourfsoal'ul
.inereaitcr,,uomax,enappea una im
Offense and started sinklntr nletitV
'fleldiSoa'ls. Tho'infelqFlty complex
Is ,the most 'dangerous"hacard'Lo--

SlatteryWins?
. Tihilar Eight

BUFFALO,, tt. y--t Feb. 11 UP).
jimmv.aiauory. oi iiuiuuu. vtaa on,
the: ton of UiBVllght:heavywelghta
loaay,-- a. cnampion in. tnp crcs oij
tne iNew xorK. state,amiouc com--,
mission'at .least, and his reign was,

. I . .1.1 . rr .1 . . 'oruin lo ioql lur w uuo. .jvl mic.
enij. ot that .time., ho must .defend
inq .crown' ngainji aiaxey uoscn-bloom- ,

'harlequin,of Harlem, -
But for a round, or two last night(

a secmca as mougu yruceiui uuu
my; whoso "third trial, was.success.
(ul, would have no worries as to.
title burden for some,time to como.
tn order to whip Lou Scozza,liomo

mlsslon to' determlno a 'successor'
to tho retired Tommy Loughran
Jimmy had to do things within the,!
iquarea,circle na never nas uccn

JlmnVy, .with ,a tmUe Ions Jfad.at"
tlt9 .end of. the twelfth round, had.
to pry himself off the ropes In the,
thirteenth saaslon.of . the
battle. ,Io had been hungthere llltp.

on a xeuce oy tne,
Italian youngster'sfinal desperate,
hid tor victory, Ho muscled Him-- ,
Mjt.joff the middle strand, eyesr
glassy, arms aangung neipiesa,
leg? dQVoId of thelt; snapandspeed,
Only the fact that Scoxaa'sfrantlp,
rally eame late In the session and
that the youngster became over--,

Jajixiqus .when SJa(teryeeIedW
J foro b'tm saved tha day for- - (he

Veteran.
When ;the battle wMUovar, an

all cvw

tory, rnnii ttm nuti Jnniir
lira Horoar m3 has rturaod

VNtkellM ana
Foil Woth.

Jgroadway's twQjjlggesti curront
aik'lcai 'amashos.,.'.'Strlke'trnthe

riafld" and "Sons o' Quns," furnish
thpjhlgh.ilghta.of tlo Oldgbld-PaUl- ;
VVilteman program over the' (Jo
ftimbia broadcasting,system TiTSi-dj- y

evenlria Fjob.li, frqm'iO.lq 10
p'p(ockfU aatfefiq, standard,, 'thueT
T.fia .song.hit,. Sqprr,i from "Strike
Hp tliei:'fa'h'S!'rwr!tferfaeorgo
pershwirt, e'i?S'qjnpo8crs,

r a!I f

'Paul4Whlteman

ondH arranged for tha occasion ,by
iheWhgotjwz, Paul' Whlteman,
will bo.aung by Mlfdrod.Bailey7 and
ino iqasiiing iff.1?0 un. Ya,lue"rPV--,

irom. uiq. some,peppery ouuw., win
bo chantedbv.Blnrr Croabv.

from;Mlt,"Don6huo'st "Sbas.. q
Qu'rfff .and "tho"',most popular num-be- f

now to 'befheardon Broadway,
",What.,:L6vq( CaajVo," wlll.be d- -'

rccledby.MftWhlteman, these
BpeclaUpermlsaion'ot

tho, 'copyright; owners.' In addition,
Whitemon'wilCoffer'.a dozen other
llvcly.'selcctions introducing Jaclt--

nuiuu'iuiura ..it.... it a.i ,
fulllpTrograjn-foHows-:' w 1 .

L HclIoiBaby. .tV..'."-.Rhyth;n- Bqy
' wpver..Ba Dio,

2. Str'lko.Up the Band,-....1Quar't-

Sooni .V. . . . ..;'.?,':4 t.'Sailey
Ride Oiv Vaquero....ri-.Crosb-

3. waltz Must ' Bo Somebody
Waiting Fulton

Congratulations ; .Trio'
As Long As I'm With You...
V. .Jt........i i . i . .Galley

Looking at You.:,..-- Crosby
Figaro f . . . ,'Trio

to,Have You.......Crosby
6i Medley .from 'Sons" o' Guns":',

What Love Can Do,
Collegiate Lqye". . . .Rhythm .Boys
What Wouid-- I Care .

8. South Sea Rose i.......Trlo
Little Kiss. Each Mornlng.Crosby,
Liza..... .(.Trio

Blair Lnerry is
Amarillo Cdach

, '. i . d ii.
iBlaltiChcrry,. a" coaching.product

of,tha.OU,Belt.dl3trIct, but mentor
"ajtjNorUi'glde'Hln.' In. ,For(
Vfllfj? cSj'PC? y'0?""'. has
tepn named'hTeadcoach 'at Ama-- f

fjil Cherry's'application, was 'aq--'
feeptedvby theAmarillo school board
Monday. He was ono;of'45'coache3
peeking, the job vacated y Coach
bulchi' Smifh,"1 who' resigned soon
niter thepost; grid seasonended.. ,

'. iEhP&Jiewj XxnarlHo ,poac"h is a
productrqf T.cxqsrChristlah univer- -.

eity.fipstarpo nis coacning
'of 'athletics in.

Ranger High school. During fqjjr
yeora In. .which--he directed .Bull-
dog nthtlcHeapia.lie' hod'hla clubs
copslstentiy'among; the lcaderd.

STItArGtEIt LgWIjS. REPEATS
VI.U Ayr WITH yANTONWlKB
S'El'rTLE.''Wash.. Feb. 11 UP).

M'trMglej Ljswlsi former world
champion heavyweight wrestler,
defcatefl' Howard Canionwlnc, of
Iowa, hero laat night. .LowlX gained
ivo mils onu uantonwineone. .

JloJ,yeucyear,fusa? See Wilke.
now. .locatedj first; door, north of,
Flrst1(NatlQnat. Bank. Free ex
amination; Ml work, aBsolutcly,
RU;aHce((BrpHetk.,U!nps;ariatched,
.famM rapaircdc-lAdv- .)

FtMT

Phoner

876--M

for
-- v M'TL- - -

lHil BUftf IVtMAi TAv BBk

SMfs- - --Eor fft aire Title

IsASt NJGHT'S

--. At .AbltenS: .Bait Texas TcaclK
cW,.4t.1Abliche.ClirUitlan2&. t

At Lubbocio West Texas' Tcabh.
crs; S3i.TBxasiTc'c!i,.24Ul. & t .j

At Nacogdoches: StephenF.,Aus- -

tin,.40! 8am ,Hbil9ton, 20.., a. i
AttEvanston: Illinois, so; norm--

Georgetown; 31;
Loyola (Chicago), 23. '

, j
At.ilndlancla,- - la.;, central, 43;

Blmp8ori, 30. in
At- - St. Paul: Contorclla;- - 88;

MeAlesto'r, 22. , . .. .

At OaltaloosaflowaWcslcyon'. 33;
Penncoll3g'e,28.1; , : h.

At Stevens Point, ,WIs.; fioi tli- -'

prn reacners,su: ucnirai rcacn--
fers, .20. t ' . . i

At Minneapolis: Augsburg. 37:
St John's, i5. . ,,

At Sioux Falls: Sioux Falls,. 41;
Abe'rdeen,.Tcachcrs,35.. r.

At Pullman:V Washington, 24;.
.WashingtontStatc,, 21.- 4 , '

AtFort- Collins: Colorado',Tcach--
cra 28;. Colorado. Aggies, ,18. h
t At illssoula: Montana State', 44;
Montana;32. A .-

- . .
i At Walla-- ' Walla: Gonzacra.'30:

Whtman;.32.
,At Tucson: OJo. Paul' (Chicago),

29; Arizona,Tie...,. t
t At Kansas City:" St.7BencdIcl's(;
41; Rockhurst,f40. , f
iAt .Lawrenccf Kansas, '27;

'' '20. sl.
At Topcka;.-Kan's.'-: S6u(hwcstorn,'

27; Washburn, 10. ,
; Parsons'" ' Kans.: Itascficn's,'
42 Jioskell Indians, 31. i,

Appointmentof
es

'

WASHINGTON; Feb.,'10, :UP),
Thc nomlnotion'-- of .Charles Evans
Hughes,..to (be. chief Jus'tico was
repprtad.favqrably.to the.senateon
Monday ly. iie senate judiciary
comntJUcpjibyya,: vote,of ,10, to! 2.,

Sp.natot Norjrjs, jppubllcan, Nc.
braslta.i chairmanof the committee
andr,Scnator' Blaine; republican.
Wisconsin. Arqtedi against.the favor-
able jopor.. fcf'jugKqs. ;.

Do You Want' a Baby?
Regular $LO0. Treatment

sent frco-on- p to' Ikibii- 'iainliy
"I-w- married and tofleed;for'.a.baby every day with all my heart,

but was denied,"'" writes vMriu L.'-

.

St..

ocneiier, xnaiana.
I .'sent foryour nrezerlntlon.

While the
sreond box- - r.was
unable to express
my hapolnes. I
never ,nap .a. SICK'
day. I becamo the
mother ;oi a --fine
8 1- -1 uound babyaod'nly ' knew

'our. Joy. I .hope
'oavi e ror

lor moth--
crliood wlU .take

liaby Schellet1 KT r -- meillclne.
? You. Jire-- . welcome

"XnJ,i",". to' usa.thla .letter4 2 . and nlcturo for
publication. Thahrc you;,'

years .nnu doctors
told me I 'Would never have nnv.
children," writes Mrs., White. 'ra.; iriea your mcmcmo, jsow i am
to be a motbfr October, My
dearest wisn rcniucu. .

Dr DorewTs.treatment,i,a nou- -
sDeclflc. bascdQD ulandular actlvl
ty, has brent used with such results
bv thnusands'ot women that for the'
next.3U day.lio offers to.kviidia.fuU
dollar treatment,iioHtpuUlf no C, O.
n iiq cost, no ouii,-aio- free to
every, woman who .writes." i.vTr. DePtiwihaScet aside 1000 freo
treatments.for, thl? bo he
sure and write today.- lie will also
send a free booklet "Childless Mar,
rlaijcs Explained.', flSimply vend name; a 'postcard
will do, and remedy will bov mailed
In nlnln Xvrfanfier. ril. DM'i.w Uttm.

llevcs you will he surprised and.de--
llahtcd.' Address Dr. Suite
li'Z. coates tiqusc, Kansas city.
Mo. adv.

Woiriang:kMan

or Woman?

whi cannot coma.to my of-- ?

flco thd day

' at my home, 810 Runnels
St, wlicfo',!yqiji,t8n set your
treatmentsfrom 6 to 0 p. m.

Consultation and Snlhal
Analysis

Chlro praetor-Masse-ur

rhono 1113 far appointment

For Sale -

So. mm:., U via ttiMmt fern
T araistoctotraltoiipmmftrn fttflrtwit,

fanafen

Exelk DnteStore
WW W. Tklrt

(

taklnc,

jfoman
'lonitlnc'i

month,

nerew.

during

FREE

DameAnd
Army4(km Will-B-

In Chicago
iMY yjQRIC, Feb. ll (A,The

103.0. rpnewpl,of that classic of the
gridiron the, Army-I(otr- o. Dame
football. tramcT-hecnm- ps .ChlrmtA'A
galn.'ndrow"Ypi'lt's, Joss.,; t

1 iKorphojasMe fosons, the Jiev,
php,rcsL.; QIDannclU president 6f
Notre Dame; asked that tho name
bev transferred from tho. Yankee
,1lSHlu'!!n S.v .ori to .ooiuier.
neip,uuiqgo, ,mer. a Jongconferf

Army 'officials rc--
'lucfaptly agreed. TJiq contest, .la
scheduled ror Saturday, .November

Fflthpr O'nnnnpllrnnlnfrl ru ftint.
u'nitcr. Notro Dame's original schedi
die the..Ramblers, would, ;play 'the
Army.'.'ln, New York Nov.' ,29 and
theni'travel .to the .west'.qpastto,
meet Southern California at Lou
Angeles Dec G. Under this nr?
rangementthe Notre Dame' pTayers
woum nave lost more than two
'weeks"front their studies., Under
the ,.ncw,"scficaul6, with ."the Army
gamo jni Chicago, no.sjudy time at
all wlff be.lost for tho (Army gome.

Yktec OutiJut Cut
, 16 100,000BarreIs

'

, aVstiN, Tex.,;Fcb.10 rCfP)--
Tho

railroad commission will, set a date
,for. .a'hcaHngpti"jecommend'atiPh
of' y, commftteo' to ro--
duco,tho.daily5alfowable''productlon
in ,tho Yates jfleld from'130,ppobar
rels'lo uw.uuu.oarrcisfaaiiy,k, j(
Parfeeflof the'oil and nasdivision'.
Jbfi.Tinhounccd', Thec6httnissionIs"

rcquirca tpgvyo 3u;uays;notice ,qi
ne soia. anu tiicuaie

wfll !fc't, withYn the 'next 'few'
days:

T..:l,.., JT ..t.. f ......t ...... J ... ... I

LastNight's
is

- a
Jimmy Slattcry,

Buffalo,!., outpqlptcd ,vLou 'Scozza,.
Buffalo. flC), ;

Ptllladelpiils; - Chprlcy. Uolangen
Canadian light; heayywej'ghl charn--.
pipp, qutpointcu, jop,,Beityra,f Day-toh- ,.

Qhlo. j:jlo4. Yqung . Kotoicl,
Chester Ea, "6utpolntcd'-'GH,b- Bag?
dndrtPcrsla, .(jbw ,' .'

Pittsburgh,!." xJfltpolhti'd Leonard.
(YoungJ .Zazzarlno,(10)i. S,tan For
adn. Jersey City.-- knocked .out
Johnny.Mays, ,Nw. York (1).

ymana, mcdz nmmy. ,urogan
Omaha,fOutpoln.tcd jLppo Tcnorio,
New York (10).
.New ork: Ted' Sandwlna,

Sioux City.' lal. sfonticd Knute ila'n- -
sen.R'a'cIn'oiWlsl ti). 'Primo.Ubaldo
iiaiy, ucicnicu joe uonoyic, uing
hampton. N.' Y (4i'. '

Miami, ;Flo.: Afcx S'lms, ,Clcve'--j

land'outpoin'tcd''Red Riley, Troy,
N. Y. HQ) Bill .Tcmmes; .Silver
Springs, Fla., outpointed Tony' Cel--
mare, Altron, O., (10).

'New Castlc,,Pa..vBabe,Ruth,Lou-
isville, outpontqd Tb'mm'ycMaroon,!
KansasfCity.'ao).

San "Frdnciscp: Dave Shade, San
Francisco, outpointed Jack Wlllfs,
San Antonio' (10j; , - ';

CwJOrleati's: JohnnyCook; New
Orleans, o'utpo'lntcd' Ray . Klscr,
Tulsa; Ok'la. (10).' I

Pittsburgh: Jackie R'o d gers,
Pittsburgh", knocked out Benny
Schwirtz,tBaUimore (1). !

Iyouisvlllc: JacUlo Dug'an; Louis-- '
ville, outpointed Al.Rammy."

PETE DONOIIUE MARIIIKS
CINCINNATI, i?eb. '10' UP).

Pete .Dohohiic", 29, Fort Worth,
Tex, Cincinnati. National league,
pitcher; was married, hero llohday
to Miss FrancesMeyer. 28. iLoul3- -

Thank immediate tremendous

.li- - r ... - a. a Alt
it htt keptall us on tho jump anarenucrs

motor

Leo, On
Tdai' Cdst

., It isn't ovcry hnlmaf. thatr ha
$100,006 spferit for his' equipment
jrfith ho travels but Is tho

Bun., Wo are told, that Id, repre-
sented, In the-flee- t Of

cars' and truck that comJ
prU6 "th'd - caravan thflt ffl. trans,
porting LPo, the,
Mayer lion 'oh his tqur- of tho.
typrld. Led Is'th well-kno- trade
mdrlt lion of that "roars
Uthlh' the ''Am Gratia"' Artl3''
wreath at the beginning of nil. or
tjiat. company'if motion

lie Is.-- now malting n tour ot
tho World to visit all his motion
picture'- - fan friends. 1O110' of the
tchcdulcd Stops 6f ' his iflnorary' is
lh Big Spring'.,'

Leos personal' conveyance is a!
hugo-- motorized 'Bp'ccd truck .hich
has b'cen described as the most
magnificent and palatial vcHlclo
0vcr designed fqr'.any animal. 'It is
21 feet oyer ail, and of this Leo's
private cage occupies 13 feet.
Within the silver bar's of this Cage
Leo's comfort and health 'assured
by Unbreakable glass sides thrco
feet high', and, canvas drops, that:
can.bo. lowered in Inclement weath
er. The .decorations of the .whole
arc of red and cold to the 'extent
'that; tho .finest circus wagotf 'evtt
ouiii do put to sname.

iTwo nclditlon'al motor cars com
plete Leo's and each of
these matches, the of
1110, ono in w.nicn ijco, nucs. vno.
of these 'motors ,cbnta.lna',, Lcb'a
business office, where his mana
ger, who., is conducting-- the t6ur,
maltes'hls 'The. other,
transporta Leo's favorite musical;
InstrurAen't the ' finest calllppo
made. , ,f ,

-

'
FABENS--

you for the and
to our challenge,on the of. Congco Genu-Process- ed

Motor Oil; Thank thousandsof
Regular Customersaswell as thctH&ny thousands,oLnew
usersWlo have flocked to Red Triangle stations,until

of to, dttim
Mkn witk.tbjs remarkably .lubricant. Because
unrMooWtHl defliands for GdlaprQeriPioea(

WitH Lidri,
$100,000

that

magnificent-motor-

Mctro-Gofdwy-

pictures,-an-

entourage
magnificence,

headquarters..

response
introduction,

ySan:

Motor 0kk his bendiWHfort iN?fimrie to km
afl our, tfatiom adequatelynxipplW, kkrt iww atadwmm
HmMqI latter and you can difpend on quicjc and efficient
mfati!WYX&to displaying 0w QmqRdTriaBil.

EI Pasobus line; may

FAILURETO
HIT BASKET

Gblden JprKaBo Metl'
vjonnectfrpm All
AngledQj(otiyt

The Steerliafi. r alibta c
imall nvm anil contretefloor' '

tb 'offer Mondayjjight, bufthfl'
fact didn't chmg LmiumV
plans, for wihnlng ."another --

basketball game,,.Gol4ca "
ornado28 wcrit .about thefar

tp.sk in a buslncss-Jik- e hlannei:
and!when the final gun craok--t
cd the' 3core stood 33,ip" 22 '('
with the' DawsonTcounty crew

Uoacli Stevens
an acute attaclt at i'tial,

baslketitis"-ari- it prb'rTO 4 "

serious.malady., Dn. thbtleiir
Hand Lamcsa's cacer3.''were t

tuncd-u- p to top withrSpraber.--- ,

ryj Banta,. Reagan and !Boj' '

den hitting'the" rmg'frrii.alj,
angie3 01 tne cpurKisiK
Spring passed up seven free. t
throws .that would alone-Iwv-e

helpedfill theelveij pointvie, '

tory margin. 4
,'Eimor. Parduo turned in ,ai.eredi .

(table, game from a.fleld.goat standi .

point, clicking' the mesh nets,for
fvc goafs, but his gratis 'toiaintf' !

from tho .foul, lino'" was"' terrible,!
Parduo converted .only pn,'l!fi
goal put of nine efforts, which flg-

ures'.out a,,low percentageof1 etfi--r
ejejicy. Ted Phillips., seemedj to, bej
rpgalning some of his lastiteen'
form, but 'ho' committed ,thrfejperX
cpnal fouls, and Uiq' 'Larnesa'pys! ,
mado a habit ptxpnyprUng?- -

..(ContlnTiot on;!pag4iJ5ilil; ;

vCdnoooolislIenifld th oil
world Ut Noveoibar with tba

Motor Uil. lJeruutpry
wja 4wt fuadiimentall tttr

tm 01, me century, uu uu ws

. jOW smashing uUasulea roo
''(bn. No reasonable person
. VriU use any 'other oil onceho
bM tmtd the story oi thu new
oil tnd its "Penetrative Lh--
hrMty. We invite you to sty

et thesiin of the Ka 1 m
for your firet crsake
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NEW
WASH

, SUITS

I
for Boys

Short sleeves for
spring linens, broad-

cloth and Shantung

smartly styled
delightfull colorings.

Sizes1 to 7 years

$2bo to $400

QlhPrt M-ps- Cx
Pfionc 4C0 IVc Deliver

C. I. Wesson and A. L. Was.son

left Tuesday morning for a bus-
inessvisit In Stflgruves.

(Continued from Pago.Seven)

Scoring Icq Broken
Stesitr Beil broke thtt SwcIng: Ifo

with a reo toss., but Sprnbtry;
brilliant Ltimcsa guard, come back
with n field goal and forged Ills
team In the lend The first quarter

n thriller with pig Spring- -

claiming kthe long end of nn 8, to 7
count at the end of the period. La-tnc-

came back In the second
quarter nnd ran its string up. to 16

markers while Ulg Spring wns add-
ing n Single field goal. At the end
of the third quarter the Steershad
failed to gain on the'sharpshootlng
Lamesa quintet nnd the score
stood 33 to 15.

The Steers tried desperately to
overtake their foes' In the final
stnnxa, but three field goals and,
one from the foul tine made no Im
pression whatever on the final
count, as Lnmcsa paged five from
the field and one gratis pitch.

Sprabcrry nnd Iantuo tied for
Individual scoring honors of the
game with 11 points each. Tom
Ilutto was decidedly off form Mon
day night. The slim gentleman that1
Is usually pressing teammatesfor!
individual scoring honors missed'
everything' he attempted. A La-me-

player drew one technical
foul for talking back to Referee
Walter Adams and one technical
was charged to the Golden Tor-
nado captain when,some over zeal-
ous Lamcsa rooters booed Parduo
In the act of attemptinga free toss.

The Steersshowed.someImprove-
ment In getting rid of the ball, but
there Is still a tendency to over-
look a man open under the.basket
or near the basket who could re-
turn the pass to a guard coming
on through for a close shot.

Sad,SadStory
Steers (II)

FG FT PF TP
Bell, f :. 1 1 4 3
HUtto, f 0 0 6 n
Martin, f 0 1 0 1

Pntdue. c. 5 1 2 11
Phillips, g 3 1 3 7
Flowers, g 0 0 2 0
Howie, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 9 4 11 22

Lanicsa (35)
"G FT PF TP

Banta. f 3 2 2 S

'.. v- - y . i--

Fashionedof licrht weicrht soft nrint orcrandv

ruai i UU 1 values
offeredat $2.95.

AMvctmrls "
--

(DbsccVcaWitli
Ihformal Party

Mr.' and Mrs. Shine Philips cele
brated the fifteenth anniversaryot
their wedding Monday, evening at
nn Informal party where ft small
number of guestswere entertained
In the' Philips'homo at 1304 South
Scurry.

Guests Included eome of those
who attendedthe wedding' 18 years
ago. The evening wns spent In
playing informal games and In
friendly reminiscences.

Mr. and Mrs. Philips were re
membered with a lovely set of crys
tal glasses and sherbets, gifts of
the guests.

Thoso presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
C V. Mr. and Mrs.
V. w. lnkman, Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens',
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNcw, Mr.
and Mrs. James? T. Brooks, Mr.
and Mrs. Thllllps, Miss Nell Hatch,
Mrs. HnrycyW;llllalmson, Messrs.
Lester FlsKer' and Joe Flock.

One Year Assessed ,
In 'Liquor Case

Jury Indictment of possessing
uquor ror wp purpose of sale, was
irltH In II lcl-ff- f tAti irnn afA
noon and the jury returneda ver
dict or guilty ondi assesseddefend-
ant's uunlahment jtl nn vnr re

finement in the statepenitentiary.
K. C Oliver, also charged with

the sale of Uquor, was on trial
Tuesday. Tho state had called
inrce witnesses, u. D. Dunn, A. J.
Merrick nnd Ogde'n Home. Just
before court was recessed,at noon.
the state"Introduced a searchwar-
rant and.an affidavit as testimony
along with a pint of liquor that tht
defendant Is alleged to have de
livered to Horhe.

'Kcagan. f 1 1 7
Clcarman. f 0 0 1 0
Borden, c , . 3 0 0 6
Sprabcrry, g 5 1 3 11
Cope, g. 0 0 1 0
Matthews, g 0 1 1 1

Totals 14 3 9 33
Kcfcree: Adams (A. C. C); timer;

Smith; scorer, Norman.

For Warmer Days-Fam-ily

Frocks"
$

House Dresses

. insert trimmed newest patterns; COLORS 7tl
IVfcLY AKAIN JbfcU; seldom

Cunningham,

1

36-inc- h Printed Broadcloth. The Yard 39c

34-in- ch PrintedLinen; fast colors. The Yard .29c

36-inc- h Printed Cambric. . .in dots and,patterns. The
Yard ; 23c

3'ntlh Printed Dimity . . .small and large designs; The
Yard,,., .f.J.V,.4..-- .

35c

36-inc-h Printed Voiles. . . .in large patterns, The Yard

Printed Indian Head., . nwrt pttwn and fast
lWr TJi. Vard .,,,,,, '' 3S

! - Sf v . r '
; '

Entertain
Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Lamar enter

tained at dinner complimentary to
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lamar, who
celebrated their fifth .wedding an-
niversary during the week-en- in
tho attractive new, Lamar home in
Fnlrvlew Heights.

The dining table was laid with
a cloth of filet and'centeredWith
a mound of pink and whlto sweet--
peas anddainty, fernery. Tall .light-
ed pink taperswcro set,htLlhe end
of tho table In silver' holders SIU
vcr candy,dishes filled with pink
and whlto candles further accent
ed the.color Idea. Small Valentines
were used,asplaco,cards'.'

Mrs. Jack Nail cave the toast to
the honor guests, wishing for them
a "smooth road Just a million
smiles long," throughout their life
time.

Mrs. Jones C Lamar and Ray
mond need won prizes In the
games of '42" which were played
luuuwinjr ine serving or uio de-
licious three-cours- e dinner.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Rav
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nail.
Mr. and Mrs. Dl H. Itecd. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Reed,of Stanton;Mr. and
Mrs. Jones C. Lnmar, Mrs. O. .L.
Parks and V. H. Griffin.

'
C. of C

(Continued.'From Pago 1)

with citizens of the Highway com-
munity, with a freo motion picture
program obtained through the ex-

tension division of the University
of Texas. ,

A committee of business men sur-
veyed Sherman Industrial plants.

July: Tho oil- fraternity was as-
sisted in repairinga road nearRoss
City.

Railroad fare and expenses of
two members ofthe women's home
clubs of the county were paid to
the annual short course at A. &
M. college.

Club boys composing the county
dairy cattle judging team wcro sent
to the short course.

A committee of five made a trip
to Carlsbad to confer with A. J.
Crawford, urging that the Craw
ford hotel annex be erected with
needed facilities.

The manager was sent to the
National School for Commercial
Secretaries lb Chicago.

Held quarterly open membership
meeting in the form of a picnic.

August: Assisted In securingthe
Settles hotel for Bis

Spring.
Cooperatedwith the county su

perintendent in entertaining rural
trustees.

Paid premiums for first and sec
ond bales of cotton of the 1929 crop
ginned here.

Assisted In entertaining a dis
trict, meeting of Odd Fellows.

Assisted in raising funds to stage

m

i lA
c mm

mm

mmmm
COODYKAK SHOP

REPAIR SHOP
RiU Theatre Bldg.

Announcements
The following candidates
announce for tho offices
designated, subject to tho
action of the Democratic
primary, July 26, M3Q:

For County Superintendent:
, PAULINE CANTRELL

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Judee:

j H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attome :

JAMES LITTLR
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. Q. TOWLEK

CandMato for Congress,leth

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
For Justice of Trace:

CECIL C COLLLNQ3

For Constable.PrecinctOne:
JOHN WILLIAMS

VaJ. Commissioner, Precinct
Number 3:

J. O. ROSSER' GEORGE G, W"HITE
For Conimluloner.

Number One: .
O. C, BAVES

Precinct

For Commissioner, PrecinctNumber 2: '

PETE JOHNSQN
For Commissioner, Precinct

Number Four:
W. B. BNEEP .

For District. Attorney;
OWORQE H..MAHOK

Fer CHy Cowmlssloner;
R. L. COOK

J.B.PiCCLH

c.

ltwberi AiMttad J, jHHmA
. u ... . I .. 1." X ... if! I

nmM ror jutpon oewttratKm; musp
Ing rt vrttat avMttow tewders,ternwrt
.the biggest spectacle of lis, klivd
ever held, in Texas.. .Staged "Kvch
lullon of TraniportatlonM parade,
which was filmed by several na-

tional motion picture news serv-
ices. Disseminated tens' of thou-
sands ot wordatof news to scores ot
publications for weeks' preceding
the programand protected alt leas-
ing dallies during. It

Paid off. pledged bonus for' erec-
tion of the Petroleum .building, ex-

cepting $260, which was not col-

lectable.
October: Held two-da-y county

fair and was Instrumental In secur-
ing from the T. & P. Railway com-
pany a registered Jersey bull,
awarded to the. Lomax community,
for .the best community exhibit'
.Paid more than $300 In agricul-

tural exhibits.
Present'sent to Dallas on cream-

ery projoct.
Paid expenses,rf mnnngerHo an-

nual general canwntlon of tho,
West Texas ChmjJ r of Commcrco
In El Paso and also 'sent a Big
Spring representativeto the "My
Home Town" speaking contesthold
there.

November:' Representativesent
to Tulsa to urge S. A. F. E. lines
to extend Its airline to Big Spring.

Representatives, sent to Fort
Worth and Dallasto securedata for
use in the Interdepartmentalhear-
ing on airways In Washington,
when evidence was taken prepara-
tory to, deciding upon routes for
air mall lines across Texas.

President and managersent to
Washington to hearingon air mall
routes; government officials Inter-
viewed regarding pink boll worm
quarantine, livestock feeding pro-
ject at local experiment farm, rat-
ing of locnl airport and a federal
building for Big Spring.

December: Industrial Burvcy of
Big Spring and .trade territory, rep-
resenting a tremendous am6untot
work, was completed and made
ready for "distribution to interested
firms and individuals. This work
has been pronounced one of the
finest of its kind yet complied in
a city of this size.

Home Town
(Continued From Page1)

cause they have to depend solely
upon cotton when cotton is low, or
altogetheron oil production when
the oil market slumps, we arc con
tinuing to receive benefit of lndus-il- al

payrolls of magnitude greater,
than those existing in anyneighbor-
ing city. This helps a lot although
it docs not speU solution of' the
problems of all wage-earner-s.

skilled craftsmen. It something
could be done this, minute . to give
steady and profitable employment
to every man living here wo'resurc
there's not a business man who
would not help to do that thing:
and the chamber of commerce
would lead the way, too.

Betty Lee
(Continued From Page1)

has featured dresses, coats, lin
gerie and hosiery of quality. Includ
ing Famous dresses, Bothman
dresses, Capital shoes and May
Manton shoes.

In 15 months' operation here the
Betty Lee ShOppc has attracted an
Increasingly large and discriminating

clientele among women of
this section. . Its ''merchandising
methods have called for quick turn
over of quality merchandise at
prices that have made the store a
popular shopping place.

Reward
(Continued From Page1)

views. Hall county officers did not
ask Tyler to make a statementbe-

fore they started on the return trip
to Memphis.

Bryant Nail, who was shot thru
the stomach thenlgtai of January
30, was engaged as managerof a
general merchandise store, a gin
and filllntr station In the Elv com
munity about seven miles south-
west of Memphis. A man, named by
Nail before his death, entered the
store and pretended to be seeking
warmth and shelter from the cold
night After all othercustomers hart
departed. Nail suggested that Tyler
had warmed sufficiently and that
he was ready to close the store. At
that Juncture, (he.man drew a gun
and ordered the store managerto
put up his hands. Nail offered re-

sistance and-w- as shot through tho
abdomen,

The gun shotwound causedNail's
death one week later. Description
of the man hunted was broadcast
thruout Texas and Howard county
officers, especially cautioned be--

Give Her '

NunnallyY

Gandy

as
Her- - Valentine!

(Friday Us February life)

' III

Look tlirtmfh . our
otpfeftm?nt

W havea fine col-

lection of b o t h
Sport y and Dress
CbfdVin

Tweeds
Broadcloth
TriW
Poplin 1

Couvert
Crepe i

Colors: .

Black, Tan,v Gray
Red, Greenand.

Mixtures v

Priced:

12.75'to';$69.50
We areGLAD to

show you

hiASHlO;
WOMEtTS WEAK

'.Wt ft. MCSM

(St

Ml

Says Sargon Brought

Back His Health ,

JOHN O. SPENCER!

N

For the pastyear I have been in
wretched health. Three bottles of
Sargon put me in wonderful con
dition. My appetiteis splendid now
and my digestion is sound. I have
gained ten pounds and my strength
lias returned.In, proportion.

l wouldn't no without sargon if
It cost.twenty-fiv- e dollars a bottle."

John C. Spencer, 498 Slxty-thlr- d

St, West AIlls, Milwaukee, Wis.
Sargon's record of marvelous

achievement Is an open book to all,
and only those who have used this
famous treatment know Its real
powers.

Cunningham and Philips, Agents.
udv. ,

cause he vas reported to have re-

latives in this Section. Sheriff
Slaughterand Deputy Dunn were
in Coahona Saturday afternoon
Becking him when the arrest was
made, '

Clean-U-p, Paint-U-p

PlansDiscussed
Final plans for the 'clean-u- p cam

paign In "Big Spring which Is to bo
tho first undertakingof the Cham-
ber of Commerce civic, committee
headed by B. F. Bobbins were dis
cussed at a meeting Monday even
ing.

Mr, Bobbins outlined tho,general
Plan of.'enlstlne.aldof every organ-
ization In the 'city,-H- said committ-
ees- from service clubs, women's
clubs, P--T. A. groups, the Amer!
lean Legion', 'churchesand citizens
'at large are being formed and' that
a 'general committee meetfng will
probably be called early next week
to determinethe exact procdure of
a concentrated fight against Un
sightly views and rubbish of all

Mi

fS

Spring- V" '' -
t " 'V.'HATS u

Como on, mm I
. , t ,

- gel Into a new ht runTC Jfct. i
Dobbs f better-16-ok' beUr-rl-Mt w z

Rtntsnn te "Uf

Berg

jDinvo cw

Feb. 11 P, tfho'
naval to the Lon-

don wcro to'
have to iPrimo

'lato today'
their total nuvoi needs,np--1

700,000 tons.

,(Mrs. Wllburn Barcus. Is
In a local

k ,Uke your choice

&SSOTV
"the storefor men '

FRENCH SUBMIT TONNAGE
'" LONDON,

French, delegates
conference understood

presented 'Minister
Ramsay1 MacDonald

tonnago
plroxlmatlng "

deceiving
treatment hospital.

'

',

LONDON.-r-W- ; H? 'HealhV Jmifij
tour dancing champion of 'uron:
ii GO, and did not eUjio;,ai:
Until ho was'43. Two years,aft45
he. started ho won, a, champiehlsr
and Btnca haswon four
championships In Paris and 'M ,1rv

other continental. countHesYJJgM.x
partner ls hla daughter, 'girl rot
20.

WaterandSeweir

PROGRESS

PROS
and

PERITY
Out of tho BONDS to be vod March
3th it is proposed to install, 75 more,'
FIRE HYDRANTS within almost 2- -

blocks of every home in Big Spring,

SEWER
Out of theantiquatedSewerPlant it ls
proposedto rehabilitatethe'present,onq-whic-

is now only scrvtag abqut.40 per
cent of the people. We a,re'farther.be--i
hind in HEALTH protection"than any

-- town of our requirements in Texas:
Let's protectthe HEALTH oourfain-ilie- s

the most precious gift that 'we
possess,

A GREATER BIG SPRING

No town in Texas holds tho opportunity

in the Crossingof theRoads. Let's pull t. a
togetheras other LEADERS, aredoing
and protectour lives, properties and our
HEALTH. v-- '

Yours for a GREATER BIG SPRING
(A Citizen favorable to a continuation

and GROWTH)

TuesdayandWednesday

SPECIAL
Bowl

GOLDFISH
t

(eachbowl contains two fish, pebbles
andplant life)

FREE
with each50c bottle of

Stearns
Pine-Ta-r

-- and
Honey

then torw,

Cough Syrup

,'.1 V

:

'-

.
A

' s
'

-
.-

,

'

.

a.;-

i'i

' fj'

An old fashioned cough medicine irhproy; I
ed by modernscience.

Getthebowlofgoldfiihana
the 50-ce-nt bottle bf f V

coughsyrupfor ' .

jPtJO"
only

SOC
OneDeal to aCustomer GetYows Early

2d and Runnels
Phone 782 VSSS


